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MSM Professor Honored

E. W. Carlton, F rofessor of Structt1l'a l Eng ineering at lVIS1VI, Director
Designate of Distr ict 14 of the Arner ican Societ y of Civil Engineers. (See
sto ry on P a ge 14.)
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Alumni Directory to

Assistant Dean of School of Mines

Be Published Soon

President Frederick A.
Middlebush of the University of Missouri today announced the appointment of Prof. V ernon Arthur
Charles Gevecker, MSM '21, as assistant dean of the University
School of Mines and Metallurgy
at Rolla .
The appointment, approved at
the recent meeting of the Board
of Curators, fi lls a vacancy left
by the r esignation several months
ago of Rex Z. Williams , who was
associa te dean.
Prof. G eveck er has b een a m emb er of the fac ulty sin ce 1938, when
h e was appointed a n instructor in
civil engineering. He has been an
associate prrofessor since 1947 .
In addition to his teaching exp erience, Prof. Gevecker has years
of profess iona l service as an engineer, chiefly in militar y duty.
H e presently holds the rank o ~
L ie utenant Colonel , Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army R eserv e. From
1941 to 1946 he was on l eav e oj'
a b se n ce from the faculty at Rolla '
while on military duty . Dur ing
that p eriod h e serv ed at Fort B el voir, Va., where h e trained engin eer troops with the A eronautical
Chart Service, and with San Bernardino Air T echnical Service
Command as a construction officer.
Prof. Gevecker rece ived his B.
S. in Civil Engineering degree
from the School of Mines and M e tallurgy in 1931, his M . S. in C. E .
d egree from the California I nstitute of T echnology in 1937 , and
th e C . E. professional degree from

A m eeting of the Board of D irectors of the Alumni Association
was h eld in Rolla at 2:00 p.m. on
June 1, following the Commencement exerc ises.
James L . Head,
President of the Association presided. Others attending included
Harry S. Pence, '23, Executive
Vice-president, Paul Dowling, '4 0 ,
Director Area 5, S. A llen Stone,
'3 0, D ir ec tor Area 3, S. H. L loyd
III, '47, Director Area 7, and H.
R. Hanley , ' 01 , S ecretary-T reasurer.
Various matters of inte rest to
the Association w ere discussed,
the principal matter b eing the issuance of a new Alumni Directory. T h e D irectory last published
was dated 1947 and the number
of graduates since that time has
a lmost doubl ed .
The plan is to have the new
Directory printed by t h e A l umni
Association and will be distributed free to those paying their
d u es for next yea r by April 1 ,
1954 after w h ich date the price
w ill be $1.00 p er copy.
As an aid in getting up-to-date
information concerning A l umni ,
in this iss ue of the magazine is a
card to be f illed in and retu rned
to the A lumni office in Ro lla. A ll
A l umni r eceiving this issue a r e
urg ed to take car e of this matter
at once.
President H ead a ppointed a
committee of three to initiate th e
new directory, the committee consisting of H . R. Hanley, Harry S .
T he
P ence and Paul Dowling.
plan is to have the new d irecto r y
availabl e f.:lr the Homecoming
n ext October 10.

Dea n W ilson Inspects
North Dakota Curricu la
D ean Curtis L. Wilson returned
May 3, 1953 from Grand Forks,
North Dakota where he served on
a committee to inspect engineering
curricu la at the Un iversity of North
Dakota. This inspection was made
under the direction of the Engin eer s Council for Professional D ev elopment, which is the accrediting
agency for engin eering colleges.
D ean Wilson h as also been appointed chairman of the committee
to inspe ct curricula at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma. This inspection
will b e made some time during the
summer or early fall.

the School of Mines and Metal lurgy in 1950 .
H e is president of the Mid-Missouri S ection, American Society
of Civil Engineers, and secretary
of the Misso uri- Arkansas Se ction,
American Society for Engineering
Education. H e is a m ember of the
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following
professional societies:
American Society of Civil Engineers, Missouri Society of Professional E ngineers, American Society
for E ngineering Ed u cation, Engineer's Club or St. Louis, U. S . National Council on Soil Mechanics
and Foundation Engineer ing, P er manent International Association
of Navigation Congresses, and the
Reserve Officers Association.
H e is affiliated with four fraternities: Pi Kappa Alpha (social ) ,
P hi Kappa Phi (scholastic), Chi
Epsilon (civil engineering), and
Alpha Phi Omega (service).
Prof. Geve cker is a native of
St. Louis, where he was born in
1909 and attended public schools.
His wife is the former Mildred
Anna Twellman of St. Louis. T h e y
have a daughter, C arol Ann, 12 ,
and a son , Karl Richard . 8.
P l a n Now to Attend

MSM Homecoming
October 9-10

Hector Boza, '11 , Peru
Vice-President in U, S,
Hector Boza, '11, Vice President
of P eru , who ha s been visiting in
the United States was g u est of honor at a luncheon "endered him by
d istinguished mining men and other bu sin ess l eaders in N ew Y or k
City on April 17. The luncheon was
h eld at the Wall Street Cl ub.
G eorge Ea sl ey, ' 09 , Consulting M ining Engineer, Room 2520 , 120 B roadway, N e w York City , Nd Y ., was
among those attending the lunch eon.
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Delivering the Commencement Address

MSM on June I
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T h e Eigh tieth
A n n u a l C ommencemen t of Missouri S ch ool of
M ines a nd M e tallurgy was he ld on
May 31 a nd June 1.
The
B accala u r eate
Exer cises
w e r e h e ld i n t h e a u d itori u m of
P a r k er H a ll t h e eve nin g of M a y
3 1 w it h the V ery R e verend Monsig nor Ger a ld J. K aiser , Pastor of
S t. Patrick 's C ath o lic C h u rch d eli ver ing the B accala u reate Address . F ollowing t h e a d dre ss D ea n
a nd M r s. Curt is L. Wilson w ith
oth er members of the fac u lty went
to t h e Sunke n G a r den s in back of
Park e r H a ll fo r t h e an nua l r e ception t o stud ent s, pa r e n ts and
v isit or s.
On Mon day, Jun e 1 a t 10:00 a .m .
the Comm encemen t e xer cises t ook
p la ce in the U p town Theater, with
Dean C urtis L . W ilso n p r esiding .
W illiam M . Akin, Presiden t of t h e
Laclede S t eel C om pa n y in S t . L o u is deliver ed t h e C om mencem ent
a d dress.
Presid en t F red e rick A . Middle bush of t h e Univer sity of Missour i con fe r r ed d egr ees upon a t ot a l
of 240 g r a dua t es Included in t h e
gr ou p was t h e H on o rary D egree
of D octor of Engineering con fe rred u p on the C ommence m ent
speak e r , William M. Akin .
S p e a k i n g ,o n thle subj ect, " A

Willi:lm M. Ak in , presi d ent of th c Lacled e S t ecl Com p a n y , St. L ouis,
is sh ow n h e r c a ddrcssing th e 1953 g r a du atcs on Jun c 1. O t h crs on the
platfo rm a r c Dr . A. J . Mil es, c h a irma n of the D e p a r tm c nt of Mec h a n ical
Enginecring , D can C urti s L. W'; ls on , P ro f. I. H . Lo vett, ch a irma n of the
Electrical E n g in ee rin g D ep a rtm e nt ; Dr. W . T. S chre nk , c h a irman of t h e
Che mical E n g inee rin g D e p a rtm en t, Dr . F r e d eric k A . Middle bu sh , Presid en t of th e U n iv e r s it y of M'i sso uri , a nd Dr . Pa ul G. H e rold , ch a i r m an of
th e Cer a mi c E n gin ee ri n g De p a rtm ent.
Changing World a nd Your Caree r ,"
Mr. Ak i n t ol d t h e g r a duates :
" Th e stru ggl e fo r m e n 's min ds
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Informal ga thering in fr ont of P a rk e r Hall b efor e comme n ccm e n t
with President Frederick A. Midcllebush a nd Dr. Les t e r C ox of the
Board of Cura tors, and D ean C urtis L . Wilson v is iting' with Dr. P a ul G.
Herold of the Ceramic Engineering D e p a rtm e n t , a nd P r of. J . B. B utl e r
of th e Civil Engin eering Depa rtment.

wi ll b e won or los t during th e life ti me of man y of y ou h ere to da y .
Th e v er y e xis te nc e of n ati on s a n d
th e fat e of our west e rn civilization
ha n g in th e b a la n ce to b e won or
l os t.
" Ce rta i nl y a l m ost ever ythin g tha t
was ta k e n f or g rante d b efor e t h 2
f irst W orl d W a r just d i ~l n't work
o u t in th e yea r s th at fo llo we d. For
wa r , if i t wa s e ve n co n sid e r e d then
was only a v e r y r e m ote p ossi b ility:
T oday we live in an a rm e d societ y
a nd e ve r y ca l c ula tion is predicated
o n t h e p ossibility of o p e n co nfl ic t.
M a n y of y o u w ill serv e i n th e m ili ta r y for ces - so m e p erh a p s on th e
f iel d of b a ttl e . F o r s u c h is th e g r im
ex p ectatio n. H owever , isn ' t it quit e
possible t h a t we a r e just as w r on g
now as w e we r e back in 1914 . Ce r la inl y we d o face m a ny l ong yea r s
of l ivin g und e r th e th reat of w a r
bu t th e r e seem s to be a dist in ct
possibility of t h at t hr ea t dec r easi n g
as t he yea r s pass b y . I sn 't it q u ite
lik e l y that in r e trosp ect th e fir st
h alf of th e tw e ntieth ce ntury w ill
b e vie wed a s a p e riod of d ev astating
vio le nc e reaching its p e ak in t h e
(Continu ed on Ne x t P age)
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Commencement
<continued From Last Page)
earl y fifties and gradually diminishing in the latte r part of the cent ury.
" It is no secret that informed
opinion anticipates a period of
slowly decreasing tension as the
worl d powers cope with the ir in ternal difficulties. Certainly the
gr eat governments of the worl d
h ave l earned that a ll out war is
no longer a useable implement
even for the victor. The price is
too high t h e results too d evas tating .
" You have heard much of the
counsels of the hopeless and the
pessimist. Those who envision only
increased regimen ta tion , increased
taxes and the subjugation of the
indivi dua l. A society where security is the only goal .md l ife indeed
a du ll prospect. That es timate of
th e futur e I submit, is just as wrong
as the vista of endless peace back
in 1914.
" The age old devastation of disease and hunger is b eing abated.
Great new avenues of economic
wealth are just b ecom ing available.
In tr u th, a gol den age seems w ithin
reach. No longer will we be restricted to the use of the conventional fossil f uels and their many
limitation s. I believe it is correct
tha t one pound of f issionabl e m aterial e qua ls sixteen hundred tons
of coal from an ener gy standpoint.

You will see tremendous changes,
it will be a great play and you will
be a part of it.
"Mor e significant than the utilization of technological advances ,
we are at the threshol d of a more
important era of development.
Through all of the centuries when
man struggl ed with the physical
sciences t h ere was one equation
that always defied analysis. It was
ma de up of complex variabl es of
unassigned valu es, l argely unknown. That equation - man himself what makes him act the
way he does individually and coll ectivel y. How can an intelligent
creature be so violent and unpredictabl e? A creature whose intelligence has enabled him to defy the
el ements and subjugate or destroy
all competin g animal life on this
world; only the in sect and microscopic life is able to cope with m an
on anywhere near equal terms.
"This grea t science, the study
and understanding of human beh avior, h as advanced by many different routes. To mention a few by anthropol ogy, psychology, by
many avenues in the medical profession, not to mention the work
of philo sophers (both rel igious and
ath eistic) by educators, editors and
many others. As for instance, the
advertising profession, th e public
r elations council, the industrial relations managers, the politicians,
a ll have been working on some
parts of the probl em, some for mo -
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tives that are not altruistic and
they h ave achieved spectacular successes at times very detrimental to
human progress.
"I need not dwell on the advances
in the trea tmen t of insanity . Cases
that were regarded as hopeless onl y
a few years ago a r e cured and the
patients return to live a normal.
a nd useful life. Th e ea rly treatment
of disturbed men tal process in children and the astonish ing changes
that result. You are familiar with
the mass appeal for fund for charitable objectives, the intriguing advertisement in the drive for competitive markets, a ll manifestations
of the practical application of this
new knowledge of man and his
menta l processes.
"But with the advances in this
great new sc ience of human behavior comes the increased danger
of the skillful deliberate enslave(Continued on Page 13)
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Issued b i-monthly in the interest of the graduates and former
stud n ts of the School of Mines
and
Metallurgy.
Subscription
price $ l. 50 , includ ed in A l umn i
Dues . Entered
as second -class
matte r Oct. 27 , 1926, at Post Office at Rolla, Mo ., under the Act
of March 3, 1879 .

Fifty-Year Alumni Honored at Commencement

Webster, ' 30, of the United Railways of Havana, Cuba, is
from Dean Curtis L. Wil son . On the extreme right is Frank \Veidner ,
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Rotunda of State Capitol In Utah
A bronze statue of Daniel C .
Jackling, ' 92 , who developed the
v ast Bingham Canyon Mine of the
Utah
Copper
Company ,
now
known as the Kennecott Copper
Compa ny property, is to be placed
in the rotunda of the State Capit ol of Utah in Salt Lake City. The
Sons of Utah Pioneers are sponsoring the proj ect. Governor J.
Bracken Lee of Utah has named a
committe e to ca rry out the proje ct.
The Kennecott Copper Corpora tion's Board of Dire ctors has appropriated $35 ,000 to complete the
statue.
Dr.
Avard
Fairbanks ,
D ean of the SGhool of Fine Arts of
t h e University of Utah has bee n
commissioned to create the heroic-size statue to be placed in one
of the monumental niches in the
Capitol rotunda .
Dr . Jackling's achievement in
d eveloping this v as t mine up Bingham Canyon from Salt Lake City,
Utah was one of the outstanding

Dr. Spreng Has Paper
In Geologists' Bulletin
Dr. A . C . Spren g , Assistant Professor of Geology in the School of
Mines and Metallurgy , is the author
of a twenty-five page paper entitle d "Mississippian Cyclic Se dim entation, Sunwapta Pass Area,
Alberta , Canada" which was published in the April issue of the
" Bulletin of the American Association of Petroleum Geologists ."
This paper is the result of inten sive field work under the dir ection of Dr. L . R. Laudon of the
Geology Department, University of
Wisconsin. The paper deals specifically with the Banff formation in
wh;ich limestone-shale cycles of
sedimentation were found to make
up l ar ger complex cycles which in
turn were found useful in correIa ting the formation in sections at
Sunwapta Pass a nd Mount Coleman.
The area studied is in the Canadian Rockies and the sections described in detail in the paper are
of particular interest to petroleum
-geologists now intensively engage d
in the search for oil in Western
C a nada .

industrial achie v em ents of American Industry. This project, with
similar ones that w er e develope d
following Dr. Jackling's pattern ,
is a ttributed with incre asing t h e

D . C. JA CK LIN G

world's supply of copper by approximate ly five fold and it has
been said by reliable authorities
that without this supply of copper,
the industrial civilization known
today could not exist.
Dr.
Jackling's
achievements
have been recognized by the engineering socie ties b y awarding
him prac tically every m edal that
exists for engineering achieve "
ment. H e was awarde d the gold
medal of the Mining and M etallurgy Society of America in 1926 .
In 1933 he was awarded the William Lawrence Saunders Gold
Medal and again in 1933 he was
award ed the John Fritz Medal.
The School of Mine s and Metallurgy in r e cognition of his scientific and industrial a chievemen ts
grante d him the honorary d egree
of Doctor of Engineering (hon oris causa ) on Ma y 1, 1953. In
1947 the Alumni Asssociation of
the School of Mines granted Dr.
Jackling its Citation of Merit. H e
is a Life Member of the Alumni
A ssocia tion and a past presid en t
of the organization.
Dr. J a ckling, now r etired , is
living n e ar San Francisco and
mainta ins an office in the Hoba rt
Building of that city .
Plan Now to Attend

MSM Homecoming
October 9-10

Plans for Shreveport
Sub-Section Completed
The Shreveport, La ., gr o up m et
in a business m eeting on S a turday
March 7, 1953, and comple te d plans
for the form a tion of this subsection.
Meetings will b e h eld four times
annually , both member s and wives
in attendance . These m ee tin gs to
b e held the Fourth S a turday of
June , the Fourth Saturday of September, the second Saturday of
December a nd th e fourth S a turday
of March.
The officer s el ected f or th e coming year are as follows :
President - F . H . Conley '27
Shreveport, La .
"
Vice-President - G erald A. Roberts, '28 , Eldorado, Ark.
SeC.-Treasurer R. T . W a d e '3 1
Shreveport, La.
"
The group m e t a t the P e troleum
Ciub , Shrev eport, Louisiana , as the
guests of R. T . Wade and R egional
Director, C. N . Valerius
Those in attendance Wl:re:
Walter Bruening, '34, Fra ncis
Conley, ' 27 , Lloyd R. Lacy, '30,
Charles McGaughey, '50, J a ck L.
Shafer, '43 , Cla ude N. Valerius '25
E. M. Gurnea, '48 , K. J. Gu;eau'
'53, F . P . H erl'gesell , ' 52 , Harry H :
Kendall, '22 , Kevil Crider, ' 28, T .
F _ Quinn, '07 , a nd R. T W a d e '31
all of Shreveport.
.
"
E . C . Rankin , ' 45 , O. E . Thompson, '51 , and Osher G old smith ' 20
all of Tyler , Texas.
"
Anthony Ruttinger, '5 2, of Haughton, La. , J . C . Salmon, Jr ., of Mind e n , La ., and G erald Roberts ' 26
of Eldorado , Ark.
"

.;.'_i'_C· _ "_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_I' _ .;.

I KAPPA SIGS TO OBSERVE ,
I FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY !
i The Fiftieth Anniversary !
- Celebration of the Beta Chi I
Chapter of Kappa Sigma on !
1 the
campus of the Missouri I
I
I
I
I

i
,
!
!
!

SchOOl of Mines will be held
the weekend of October 10 to
coincide with the School
Homecoming.
The highlight of the Anniversary Celebration will be
a banquet for all graduates
from the Beta Chi Chapter.

Keep this weekend open,
, and watch for more informaI tion in the next issue of the
, MSM Alumnus.
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The Industrial Designer
His Place and Contribution in Our Society
By Mervin J. Kelly, ' 14, MSM
Ind ustrial designers a r e on e of
neerin g than tha t of th e changing
sources of ind u s trial power for the
th e most rec nt additio n s to the
e v er increasin g famil y of specialproduction of our good s . One hunis ts in the e n gineerin g profession .
dred yea r s ago wh e n Military wa s
the only organized e ngin eerin g
An his torical l ook at t h increase
in numbe r of engin e rs, th eir trend
professi on, men w e r e the sourc e
toward s sp ciali zation, and th e r e- of 15 % of thi s power, animal s
80 ric , an d machin es only 5 % . T olations hip of these tr nd s to th e
changing nature of ou r
ociety day, men provide 5 % of this powe r , animal s only 15 '70 , and mamay aid in giving a proper p erspective for vie win g th e industriaL c hin s 80 % . If d a t a w e r e ava ilabl e
designer and his contribution to
on the p ower so urc es in agriculth e implementation of th e abuntur e and in th e home , I am confidant life that th e application of de nt that a trend comparable in
science through t echnolo gy i promag nitude toward machin e powe r
viding us .
wo uld a l so be evident.
Specialization Trend
The work of th e scie ntis t and
On e hundre d y ears ag o M ilita r y
e nginee r has g r eatly a ccel e r ated
wa s the only r cog nized branch of
the production of w e alth, h as l esngin ering in ou r countr y.
In
sened m an' s la bor , thu s increasin g
1852 th e Ame rican Socie ty of Civil
the amo unt of his l eisure, and
Engin eer was fo r m d wh ich se pbrought undream d of comfort s
arated Civil from Military Engia n d increasin g luxuries for his e nnee r ing. Within the next f ew dejoym nt. Man has liked this . It
cad es the Soci e ties of M echanical
r epresents th e positive side of the
and Electrical Engi n eering came
bal a nce s h eet . Like all balanced
into being . M inin g and M e t allurgs heets , it h as a n egative sid e . With
ical , Chemical a n d Rad io Eng ineerincreasing e mphasis on th e mateing Socie ties rap idly follow ed.
ria l side of life, there h as b een,
Th e tr e nd towa r d s speciali za tion
witho ut do ub t, a loss in the aesth econtinu es until now th e r e are
tic as well as th e spiritual. While
more th an a score of sp ecific
esti m ates of th e amo unt" and imbranch es of e n gin eer ing . A ll of
portance of these l osses will vary
them, ho we ver , hav not y e t forw idely, there a r e few who do not
mally organized separate socie ti es .
r e cognize them and increasing
I n 1890 the r e w e re som e 25,000
th ough t is give n to m ea ns for
n gin e ers . Tod ay, th e number is
elimin a tin O" , or at least minimi z·
well in excess of 400,000, and there
ing these l osses.
is an ur gent need fo r many more.
Constant Shearn of Gadg'ets
Fifty yea r s a go ther e w e r e 400
worke r s for each ngineer in th e
At his work , in hi s home, and at
principal indu s trial f ields. Toda y ,
play , man is co n s tantly s urround e d
in these f iel d s th re are only 50
by th e faciliti s - "th e gadg e ts"worke rs for each e n gineer.
that imple m ent his a ctivities. These·
Much ha s b een said abo u t th e
a r e presented to him in a con stant
impact of the e ngin eering profesand rapid ly changing stream . They
sion upon man 's livin g a n d th e
a r e highly functiona l a nd of e v e r
s tructure of our soci e ty . Impresgrowin g technical complexity. A
sive fact s of man y sorts have b ee n
l arge sec tor of o ur e n gin eerin g
m a r sh alle d t o mphasize t h e ma gpop ula tion devotes its life to th e
nitud e and scop e of th e effec t of
creatio n of these fac ili t ies. An e v e r
the impact. There is no question
increasing f und amental knowl e d ge
but that it ha s b ee n much l arger
of th e l aws of nat ure and the
in our nation t h a n an y where el se
s tru cture of matter hav e provid ed
in th e world. Alt hough w e have
a background for a steady flow of
only 6 % of the world' s population,
n e w syn th etic m a teri al s and prow e produce more th an half of its
cesse s for their form ing and fabgood s .
r ica ti on . Thi s w ealth of n e w r eChanging- Power So ur ces
so ur ces in materials a nd m eth ods
I know of no other s ta t is tic tha t
has brought a bout increasing combetter typifies th e chan ges brou ght
p e ti tion to m a k e th e present obsoabo u t t h ro u gh scie nc e and e n gi- l e te a nd replace it with the n e w.
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Industrial corporation s large
and small- h ave h ighly competent
development and design organizat ions staffed with men sk illed in
many branches of e n gineering
working constantly to these e nds.
Their rate of output establishes
the te mpo of change a nd t h e prog r ess in improvement of the facilities for man 's livin g .
Training Improved
These organization s of industry
have constan tly increase d t h eir effectiven ess. Our colleges hav e!
'g r ea tly improved th e ir training of
e ngineers, the most important raw
mate rial for industria l progress.
They a r e supplying industry with
m e n b e tte r equipp e d to apply th e
sci entific m e thod and mathe matical
a nalysis to the solution of the
proble ms of development and design . Industry h as crea ted an environm e nt a nd p erfe cted techniques favorable to coop e rative endeavor in all phases of development
and design. Highl y competent specialists of wid e variety , individualists in e very sense of th e word ,
now cooperate in eff ective team
work in the creation of n e w fac il ities for e very area of man's use.
Here our nation 's indu stries have
indeed p e rformed th e impossible.
A magnificent job of organization ,
p la nnin g , and administration has
bee n d one . Even so, th ese organiza tion s have in general not generated w ithin th emselves, the know le d·ge, skill , and techniqu es for the
most effective integration of the
aesthetic with the functional a nd
the utilitarian .
What is th e m ea ning of "aesthetic" in this connection ? What do
w e imply when w e speak of th e
aes th e tic el e m e nt in the design of
a n equ ipment or a fac ility?
Beauty I s Goal
The definition of " a esthe tic" that
prefer is that it is th e scie nce of
sen s u ous know ledge , who e goa l
is b ea uty, in contra st with log ic,
w hose goal is truth. In our soci e ty of today, with its sophis tication in tastes and the material
abundance from wh ic h it may sel ect, th ese sensuous sa tisfactions ,
v e n on things most completely
ut Jlita rian , h ave become an in creasi ngly important element in
th e selection of a n e w faci li ty and
in the pleas ures of its us e.
D e velopment and d esign organiza tions of industry as they procee d
toward a f in al design appl y th e
scientific me thod of experimenta -
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tion , the full power of engineering a nalysis and judgm ents, based
on experience, of functional , utilitarian , and economic factors. This
procedure produces a design best
su ited to functional and utilitarian
needs t hat can b e obtained at
l east cost but makes small contribution toward the satisfaction of
the sensuous tastes of the u ser.
The satisfaction of these tastes
must also b e r ealized in a d esign
of today, if it is to be accepte d; if
peopl e are to h a v e full enjo yment
in living with it a nd u sing it.
Unique Contribution
The industrial designer has mad e
his l ar gest a nd most unique contribution in the gen eration and integration into the design the elem ents essential to the aesthe tic satisfaction. These elem e nts are many
and v ar y with the product under
design. Form, materials, color
combinations,
arrangement
of
parts, a nd packaging are typical.
As a design devel ops, there is of
course a constant interpla y b e tween the requirements peculia r
to t h e functional , utilitaria n , and
aesth etic . The fina l design solution r equires compromise between
conflicting r equirements of the
three areas. In evolving the d esign
and in ma king these compromises,
the industria l d esig n e r operates as
a -m ember of the industry's team
and fr equ ently makes contributions
in the functiona l and utilitarian
design areas . His membership in
the team also imparts to its m emb ers knowledge and methods of
thought n ecessar y f or desi'g n to
aesthetic requirements that a r e of
p ermane nt value to the industry
b eyond his contribution to the current task.
Special Innate Qnalities
The special innate qualities of
the su ccessful industrial designer;
the development of his p erceptions,
reasoning process a nd judgm ents
along t h e line of satisfying the
aesth etic taste s of the user ; and
his broad area of contacts and experience bring to the design teams
of industry with which he works
a contribution that, in gene ral , h as
not b een successfully generated
within th e organizations of industry. This is not to say t h at he does
no t make other contributions.
Their character and amou nt vary
with the d esign er and with the
needs of the industrial teams with
which h e works. However, ind u st r y 's prima r y needs for the indus-

trial desi,g n er , and one which it
has only satisfied to a limited extent from within its own organizatio n , is for contributions to the
aesthetic.
It woul d be inter estin g to sp eculate and philosophize on the reasons for industry's failure to build
within its own organization t his el em ent so essential to successful design in the environme nt of today.
It is not m y intention to so di gr ess.
It is my belief that the complete
incorporation with in the organization of an industry of t his el em e nt
of str en gth is not only extremely
difficult bu t al so is not essential
and that at least a portion of i t
is b est obtained throu gh industrial
d esig n consultation.
Bell System's Problems
To this point I have given m y
views on the place a nd contribution of the industrial d esigner in
present-day creative t echnolo'gy. I
shall now t urn to the problems
sp ecific to my own industry - the
B ell System. The technical facilities a nd instrumentali ties fo'r B ell
S ystem service may b e divided into
two general classes according to
their location. A large fraction of
them a r e installed in the functiona l buildings of the Operating Companies, the remainder are located
in the public domain and on the
premises of the us ers of the service .
The facilities within the functional buildings of the System are
not directly use d by the public
a nd , in general , the public does not
see th em. ( Of course, visitors to
operating a reas are a lwa ys wel com e where national security is
not involved.) These technica l facilities are essential parts of the
mechanism s through which communication service is rendered.
They are a p art of the daily environment of B ell S ystem people,
many of whom are en gaged directly in their operation and maintena nce. W e have, the r efor e, a ·g r ea t
interest in building in to the design
of these faciliti es the maximum of
aesth etic satisfactions consistent
with the b est and l owest cost d e sign for functional and utilitarian
needs. In k eepin g with our policy
of maintaining the highest possible
standards for the B ell System as
a good place to work , we strive to
have the facilities and instrumentalities contribute their full share
to the aesthetic satisfactions of the
wo rkin g e nvironme nt. In the car-

r y in g out of this policy, we give
the b est con side ration to the aesthetic el ements in the design of
the facilities th at present-da y ind ustrial design affords.
Employ Modern Techniques
The facili t ies and instrumentalities l ocated in th e public domain
and on the premises of u sers of the
services are under observation by
the public and a portion of them
are used by it in its com mu n ication
contacts. H er e we also employ
the most modern techniques and
knowl edg e of industrial design to
satisfy the aesthetic r equirements
of t h e public. It goes without saying, that in both areas we always
employ the b est that creative techno logy affords in d esigning to the
functional and utilitarian requirements .
To realize the Bell System goal
of lowest cost for service of highest quality, a ll technical facilities
must be of very long life. B ecause
of the long life there are considerations in the area of aesthetic d esign that are different for those
of consumer products or even
shorter lived capital goods. Since
t el ephone service is fast becomin g
universal, the aesthetic tastes of
all ele m ents of our society must
b e satisfied to the greatest extent
possible . This places an additional
special requirement on the aesthetic elements of our designs. Every attempt is made to achieve
d esigns that balance these as well
as other considerations to the end
that throughout their life the technical facilities that a r e viewed and
used b y either our employees or
the general public will give the
maximum of aesthetic satisfac tions.
Use Consulting Service
The B ell T el ephone L aboratories' organization has the breadth
and competence in creative technology to m eet the f~nctional and
utilitarian design n eeds for the
t echnical facilities required by the
B ell System . W e supplement our
internal capacity for contribution
to the aesthetic el ements of design
b y using consulting industrial d esign service. This service does n ot
m a k e direct contribution to a ll of
the instrumentalities and facilities that we d esign . It makes important direct
contribution
in
many areas and radiates through
its influence on our design teams
an aesthetic p attern of considera(Continued on Page 19)
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R einhard Paul Abendroth has
given his hom e addr ess as 6228
Oleatha, St. Louis, Missouri a nd
will do graduate work in the M et.
Department at the School of
Mines .
Ernest R. Achterberg is living
at 703 E. N. 13th Street, Abilene,
Texas.
Ernest is working with
Dowell, Inc.
J ames E. Akers-I has given his
home address as 605 E ast Allison,
Nevada, Missouri, a nd is employed
by Missouri Public H ealth S erv ice.
J ames E. Akers-II gives his residence as 213 North Allen, Bonne
Terre, Misso uri.
James i s w it h
the Shell Oil Company.
S. T. Algermissen has advised
that his home address is Montgomery City, Missouri.
Ahmad Ali gives his mailing address as 706 West 10th Street .
P . L. Anthony is an Instructor
at MSM . H e lives at 2 Nagogami
Road, Ro lla, Misso uri.
Richard W . Arter r esid es at
8217 Page Avenue , St. Louis 14,
Missouri and is employed with the
Colombia Southern Chemical Corporation .
Luther B. Augustson is em p l oyed by the North American
Aviation , Inc. His r esidential address is P.O . Box 1296 , Tul are ,
Cal ifornia.
D onald B a rdon, who is w ith the
McDonnell Aircraft C orporat ion,
St. Louis, Missouri , gives his address as 332 St. Louis Avenue ,
St. Louis , Missouri.
C . D ean Barton is employed
with the Missouri Pacific Railro ad. H e will r eceive his mail at
A lton, Misso uri.
Arthur B aum gardner is w ith
t he T exas Company a nd his h ome
addre ss is Neelyville, Missouri .
D . H. B easl ey lives at Raymondville, Missouri. H e is employed
at the H a lliburton Oil W ell Cmtg.
Compa n y.
William E. B enne t 's address is
R ep ublic, Missouri. Willia m is emp l oyed w ith the Allison Division
of GMC.
K enn eth B entilla , H u f f m a n
Trailer Court, Milwaukee 1, Wisconsin , is working with the Nord b erg
Manufacturing
Compa n y,
M ilwa ukee .

Wallace Bergstrom is wit h
t h e Schlumberger Well Surveying
Corp.
Wallace will receive his
mail at 1101 Richmond Street,
Joliet, Illinois.
Zafiri Bersu 's address is 71 2
West 11th Street .
Willia m C.
Blackwell is a
trainee with the Schlumberger
Well Surveying Corp ., Houston,
T exas. W illiam's address is Box
333, St. Francois, Misso uri.
W. E. B l air is with the Goodrich Chemical Company, Clevel a nd , Ohio. H e w ill receive his
m a il at 1205 South 23rd Street,
St. Joseph, Missouri.
Moris Bolay is working with
Holabird, Root, & Burgee, Chicago 1, Illinois.
Marvin Boyd's business addr ess
is Shell Oil Company, H ouston,
T exas. H e will receive correspond ence at Rt. 1, Box 622, Joplin,
Missouri.
R. L. Buescher is living at 1st
and Hancock Street, Washington,
Missouri. H e is employed b y th e
Allis - Chalmers Manufacturing
Company.
Charles H . Callaway resides at
806 Grace Avenue, West P lains,
Missouri. His business conne ctions
w ill b e with the T exas Company,
D enver , Colorado.
Robert E. Carver is a Graduate
A ssistant at the Missouri S chool of
Mines. He will receive his mail
at 6405 McGee Street, Kansas City ,
Missouri.
Charles E. Christian, who is e mp loyed with the Banner I ron
Works, St. Louis, Missouri,
resides at 1396 Arlington, St. Louis,
Missouri.
J. W. Clark, 1116 Joyce, Rolla ,
Missouri, is working for the U . S.
G e ological Survey.
Philip John Clarke is working
for the Shell Oil Company.
George Clodfelter , Jr ., is employed by the Union Electric Company, St. Louis, Missouri. G eorge's
pre sent mailing address is 4444
Farlin Avenue, St. Louis , Misso uri.
H enry M. Cole's home is at
Gra nby, Missouri , G eneral D eliver y . H enry is working for the
Missouri State Highway D epartm ent.
Ralph D a le Cotter will receive
his mail at 20 L angford Park , St.
Paul , Minnesota.

Edward L . Creamer is with the
Shell Oil Company , Wood River ,
Illinois. His home address is 1220
Georgia Street , Louisiana, M issouri.
Robert L. Crosby 's mailing address is 1733 South Dou gl as,
Springfiel d , Illinois . Robert is
with the Dow Chemical Company
in B ay City , Michigan.
Samuel A. Culmo is a Contractor
for the B . C . E ustace Pipe Line in
Alice, T exas . H is present address
is B ox 647, Alice , Texas .
Antoon Dabbous is with the Division of Highways in Illinois. His
addresss is 2933 Bond , East St.
Louis, Illinois.
Earl D ill will r eceive his mail
at 4315 Shaw, St. Louis. Missouri .
Earl is employed by the B ell T elephone Company.
George L. Dowdy gives h is address as 11 39 B elrue, University
City, Missouri .
D arrell T . Dallas will rece ive his
mail a t 22 1 North Street, T aft,
California.
Wayne C . Dannen brink is working for the A llis-Chalm ers Mfg .
Co. in Milwaukee , Wisconsin. His
mailing address is 6133 Hoffman ,
St. Louis 9, Missouri .
Gordon D e utsch is l iving at 4
Chimayo Roa d , Roch est er , New
York. His business connections
are with the F r eeport Sulphur
Company .
J a m es L. Dillard can b e r eached
a t Route 2, Strafford , Misso uri.
James is with the A llison D ivision of G en eral Motors , Indianapo lis , Indiana.
D undar S . Orer is working with
th e Illinois Sta t e Highway D ept. ,
District N o. 7, in Effingham, Illinois.
J ohn O. Englund lives at 2814
2nd Avenue W est, Hibbing, Minnesota. He is with th e Pickands M ather & Company.
Robert B . Fishe r , Jr. , is employed b y the Missouri State Highway
D epartment. H e will r eceive his
mail a t 1107 Rolla Street , Rolla ,
Missouri.
H e nry R. F le tcher has given his
a ddress as 900 W est 12th Street,
Rolla, Missouri.
Walker L. F l ood's m a iling address is Box 244 , B elle , Missouri.
Walker is employed by the GMC ,
Alliso n Division, India napolis, Ind .
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John R. Ford gives his address
as Cornland, Illinois.
Kenneth E. Ferber will receive
his mail at 443 Greeley, Webster
Groves, Missouri.
George J . Freebersyser is working for the Carbide and Carbon
Chemical Company, Institute, West
Virginia. He will receive his mail
at 4611 Emily Avenue, St. Louis,
M issouri.
John P. Friedr.i.c h is a Graduate
Assistant at MSM.
His mailing
address is MSM Apt. U-5 , Rolla ,
Missouri.
Randal L. Garten is living at
1504 Riverside Drive, Monroe ,
Louisiana. He is with the Missouri
Pacific Railroad.
Don Gegel's address is Marissa ,
Illinois.
Eugene M. Getson is with the
Shell Oil Company, Houston, Texas.
He can be reached at 1503
North William, Joliet, Illinois .
Rodney Gilbreath is living at
8006 Crestway, Affton, Missouri.
Thor Gjelsteen can be reached
at 7217 10th Avenue, Brooklyn ,
New York.
Bruce A . Greaves is with the
Illinois Highway Department and
his mailing address is 3655 Bellerive B lvd. , St. Louis 16 , Missouri.
W . R. Gregoire is in the U. S.
Army and his mailing address is
2312 Prairie Avenue, Mattoon , Illinois.
William B. Hammond's addres~
is 57 Tyson Avenue, Floral Park,
New York . He is working for
Sperry Gyroscope Company, Great
Neck, New York.
Wallace T. Harper's home is at
320 Clardy Avenue, Malvern, Arkansas. He is with the Missouri
Geological Survey.
Donald L. Hays is employed b y
the Southwestern Illinois Coal Corporation and his home address is
Steeleville, Illinois .
Myron B . Haynes can be reached
at 407 East Cook St. , Mt. Pulaski,
Illinois. His business connections
are with the Illinois Division of
Highways.
R ichard C . Hendrickson is work ing at Westinghouse Electric Corporation and his home address is
325 North Garrison, Carthage,
Missouri.
Svend Erik Henriksen is employed by the Geophysical Service ,
Inc ., in Dallas, Texas.
Richard Holland's address is 226
South West, Nevada , Missouri and
his business connections are with
the Texas Company.
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Jarvis Andrew HoppleI', who
lives at 301 East Jefferson Street,
Joliet, Illinois, is employed at the
General Electric Company.
Marvin L. Hughen is employed
at the Blackwell Zinc Company,
Blackwell, Oklahoma.
Vernon T. Jones resides at RR 3,
Lee 's Summit, Missouri. Vernon is
working for Cities Service Oil.
Robert Donald Jost is employed
by the Universal Atlas Cement,
hannibal, Missouri. :de will receive his mail at 4217 De Tonty ,
St. Louis, Missouri.
Nevada A lpine Kent has busin ess connections with the Eby
Construction Company, Wichita,
Kansas. His home address is 3536
Virginia , Kansas City, Missouri .
Roy D. Kinert, who is working
for the U.S. Naval Ordnance Test
Station , China Lake , California, is
receiving his mail at Mt. Pulaski,
Illinois.
Roe B. Kinnar's home address is
Box 302, Carmi, Illinois. Roe is
employed by the Ashland Oil &
R efining Co.
James Lester Knearem is with
the GMC , Allison D ivision and his
residence is at 204 Comstock
Street, Joliet, Illinois.
Elwood L. Knobel will receive
his mail at Box 31, Pacific , Missouri. He is employed by the Columbia-Southern Chemical Company .
Wm. W. Kronmueller resides at
8718 Weldon Avenue, Normandy
21, Missouri. Wm. is working for
the Standard Oil Company, Wood
River R efiner y, Wood River, Illinois.
Jack Krouse is with the Texas
Oil Company. His present address
is 212 West Almond Street, Salem,
Illinois.
Rayford S . Kruger 's home address is Star Route 2, Ste. Genevieve, Missouri.
Gerald J. LaBouff is working
with the Army, Corps. of Engineeds, & Standard Oil Company .
He can be reached at 615 Green,
St. Joseph, Missouri.
Eugene A. Lang, who is employed by the Columbia-Southern
Chemical Corp. ,
Corpus Christi,
Texas, will receive his mail at
Route No.1 , Arnold, Missouri.
W. N . L eitner will receive his
mail at MSM, Apt. P - 8.
Andrew Edward Leponis is w ith

the U .S . Army. H e will r eceive
his mail at 2759 Arsenal, St. Louis,
Missouri.
Donald L. Lilly 's home address
is Box 962 , Green City, Missouri.
His business connections are with
the Shell Oil Company, Houston,
Texas.
M . Lipensky 's mailing address is
2104 South Washte naw Avenue ,
Chicago , Illinois.
James F. Ludewig is working
for the Illinois State Highwa y ,
East St. Louis Division, and will
receive his mail at 2147a Colle ge,
St. Louis 15, Missouri.
J erry K. L y nch ca n b e r eached
at 816 W est Maple, Indep end ence ,
Missouri. He is working for the
Standard Oil Company , Sugar
Creek Refinery.
R. F. McCaw, 205 Wind sor Ave nue , Haddonfield , N ew Jersey, is
working for RCA- Victor Division.
James D. McClaine's present a d dress is RFD No . 1, New Ross , Indiana. James works for the Sta nolind Oil and Gas Company .
George F. McCormick gives his
home address as 3416 Michigan,
Kansas City , Missouri .
John R. McDonald of the U.S.
Army can be reache d at 137 South
9th Stree t, Newark, N ew J er sey .
David B . McKee is with the
Granite City Steel Company . He
resides at YMCA, Granite City , Illinois.
Robert T. Madison lives at ll'i
Jefferson, Crystal City , Missouri.
His business connections are with
the Olin Industries, Ea st Alton, Illinois.
J. Lloyd Mason's present address
is 1212 Paris Avenue, Hannibal,
Missouri. Lloyd works for Koppers Company, Inc.
Robert C. May of 396 B erwick
Stree t, Orange, N ew J er sey is now
with DuPont.
R. W. Meek is with the Cameron Iron Works , Houston, Texas.
His home address is 8337 Langley ,
Chicago, Illinois.
William F . Me ek r esides at 5419
Goe the Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri. Wm is with Westinghouse Electric, Baltimore, Maryland .
Howard R. Mertens can b e
reached at 46-15 158th Street ,
Flushing 58 , N ew York.
Louis A. Miele of the U.S. Army
can be reached at 187 Little ton
Avenue , Newark, N ew J er sey .
Dale E. Modde of B elgique ,
Missouri is working at Edw . M od de's Sons , Belgique , Missouri.
D ennis M. Montgomer y r esides
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at 823 West Adams Street, Taylorville, Illinois.
Dennis is employed by the Illinois State Highway Department.
Robert G. Montgomery is the
General Manager of the Mining
Division, Minerva Oil Company in
Eldorado, Illinois.
Forrest C . Mosley
can
be
reached at 300 Vista Place, Jefferson City, Missouri.
He
is
working for the Missouri State
Highway Department.
Alfred S. Neiman, who is employed by the Federated Metals
Division, A.S . &
R. , can be
r eached at 6620 Clemens, University City, Missouri.
William F . Nelson is with the
Shell Oil Company and his home
a ddr ess is Nebo, Missouri.
John Oefelein gives his mailing address as 2200 L exa Drive,
J ennings, Missouri.
Claude James Osbourne is with
the Shell Oil Company. His mailing address is 317 South Valley ,
Neosho, Missouri.
Wm. E.
Patterson
can
be
reached at Star Route, Bolivar,
Missouri. He is an Engineer with
the Shell Oil Company.
Bob L. Paulsell is employed by
the Texas Company.
His home
address is Box 300-A, R.R. No.2,
Rolla, Missouri.
Jerry Plunke tt is with the
Plunkett Construction Company
and his mailing address is Box
217, Dixon, Missouri.
Donald Proctor gives us his
mailing address as Carthage, Missouri.
Robert E . Rasche resides as 826
Themis Street,
Cape Girardeau,
Missouri.
James W. R e gen is employed
by A. P . Green . He is living at
915 East Jackson, Mexico, Missouri.
Joe B . R eynolds is with the Misso uri Pacific Railroad. His mailing address is B ell City, Missouri.
Gene M . Ric e of Doniphan , Missouri is employed by the Donipha n Tele phone Company.
Rob ert R. Richter of the U.S.
Na val R eserve can be r each ed at
f)732 Tholoza n , St. Louis 9, Missouri.
Clay Robbins gives his home
address as 640 Charles Street,
Popla r Bluff, Missouri .
Clay is
working for t h e Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company.
Michael C . Robel is employed
by the Sandia Corporation, Albuquerque, New Mexico. His mailing address is 209 Dawson , J eff er -
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son City, Missouri.
Howard
L.
Roberson,
3252
Rodger Avenue , Granite City, Illinois, is working for the Granite
City Steel Company.
N orman
Ros ekrans can
be
r eache d at 1708 Newhall Court,
Clev eland, Ohio.
Lawrence
Rosine
gives
his
mailing address as 3606 East 58th
T e rrace, K ansas City, Missouri.
Connelly Sanders, Jr. of the U.
S. Army can b e reached at 420
B West Jasper , Osage D rive, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Robert Philip Schafer resides
at 216 McKinley Avenue,
Edwardsville, Illinois . He is working for the Shell Oil Company .
Louis A . Schaefer lives at 2520
Syl vania,
St. Joseph, Missouri.
His business connections are with
the Illinois State Highway D epartment.
Fred Scharf is with the Magnet Cove Barium Corp. , Malvern,
Arkansas .
His home address is
3147 Medill Avenue, Chicago 47 ,
Illinois.
John H. Schemel resides at Alden, New York. He is employed
b y the Symington-Gould Corp .,
D ep ew, New York.
Darwin B . Schlesing can b e
reached at Apt. B-3 , Jackling
T errace, Rolla, Missouri.
Nicholas Schurick resides at 28
Clinton Street,
Yonkers , N ew
York.
John R. Seipel is with the Missouri State Highway Department.
His home address is 417 North
Fre derick, Cape Girardeau, Missouri.
B ert L. Smith gives his address
as 3920 Wilmington , St. Louis ,
Missouri.
W a lter Smith of the U . S .
Army can be r eached at 910
Wa y n e Street, Kenn ett, Missouri.
Rob ert Charles Spitler's present address is 2020 East Warne,
St. Louis 7, Missouri. He is with
the Emerson E lectric Company .
D a vid Ingram Steele's home address is 207 Minnesota Avenue,
W est Plains, Missouri. He is
working for the St. Louis-San
Francisco Railway Company, Fort
S cott, Kansas.
B ennie E . Stephenson resides
at 8007 Titus Road , St. Louis,
Misso uri. Bennie is with the Rya ll Engr. Co., D enver, Col orado .

George R. Stoddard of 88 N orth
Chatsworth Avenu e, Larchmont,
New York, is empl oyed by the
Texas Compan y,
L ouisiana D ivision, Houma , Louisiana .
Eugene E . Stohbeck is with the
Shell
Oil
Company,
Houston,
T exas. He can be reached at 1643
Rodgers Avenu e, A lton, Illinois.
Robert G. Sur en is a Sales Engineer with the Johnson Service
Company, and his home address
is 3664 N e osho , St. Louis, Missouri.
Dewell O . Thrall gives his home
address as R F D 2, Joplin, Missouri. He is w ith the F risco R a ilway Company, Tulsa , Oklahoma.
G e orge W. T hompson's residentia l address is 306 Ol ive Street
Hannibal, Missouri.
He is em~
p loyed by the U. S .C. & G. S .
E. F. Tuck, Jr ., who is employed by the D elco Radio Cor p. ,
Kokomo , Indiana, will receive his
mail
at
635
East
Stanford,
Springfie ld , Missouri.
Maurice R. T opel resides at
Gasconade, Missouri. He is working for the Illinois Highway Department.
Rob ert R. Valla can be reached
c io Walyer W inston, 160 Gates
Avenue, Jackson , T ennessee. He
works for the Boeing Aircraft,
Seattle, Washington .
Robert P. Vienhage is with the
Acme Foundry & Machine Company, Springfield, Missouri.
His
home address is 1001 East H arrison, Springfiel d, Missouri.
F. R. Wagner gives his mailing
address as 17 18 West 7th Street
Sedalia, Missouri.
'
Ronald R. Watson's residential
address is 1014 West 22nd, Joplin, Misso uri. He is empl oyed by
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company, 1010 Pine, St. L ouis,
Missouri.
Harold We inl and of 3338 Indiana Avenue, St. Lo u is, Missour i ,
is working for the Sinclair Oil
& Gas Company.
Chao
Ching Weng can
be
reache d at 1310 Bishop Avenue,
Rolla , Missouri.
Jack M . Wheeler is with the
National
Beai-ing
Division
of
American Brake Shoe Company .
J ack gives his mailing address
as 6537 Tholozan, St. Louis, Misso uri.
Henry R. Willis, 3717 South
Spring, St. Louis, Misso u ri,
is
empl oyed by the Shell Oil Company.
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Stanley Wiseman gives his address as No. 3 Ritenour Drive , St.
John's , Missouri.
John C . Young's mailing address is 720 South Clark, Mexico ,
Missouri. He is working for the
Mexico Refractories Company .
Virgil L. Gillham, Jr. is living
at 7 Cady Ave., Calverton Park,
Ferguson, Mo. Gill is with McD onnell Aircraft.
William L . Crawley is employed by the Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Co. , Oa k Ridge ,
T enn.
D . W. Kerr gives his address
as 6021 D ewey Ave ., St. Louis,
Mo.
B ob Regan is working for Magnolia Petroleum as a Petrol eum
Engr. H is address is Air Base ,
117, Hobbs, New Mexico .
Eugene J. Poschel's address is
Hq . Sq. Sec. , 3202 Instls. Gp. ,
Elgin A FB , Fla .
J ames F. Zapp is employed
with Phillips Petrol eum Co ., and
lists his address as Stephen s
T railer Ct. , Eureka, Kans .
Louis M. Lus can be reached
at 240 B radie, D allas , Texas.
James R. Stowe is with Sylva nia E lectric. Prod. Inc. ,
T ub e
Plant, Prod. Engr. Dept., Ottowa, Ohio.
Harry F itzgibbon is employed
with Magnolia Pet. Co ., Box 900,
Dallas, T exas.
Robert Ordemann resides at 38
Codington Ave. , N. Plainfield, N.
J.
Raymond James Sacks lists his
address as 4238 Shreve Ave. , St.
Lou is 15, Mo.
Bob Kuster is in the service
and lists his address as A-B R. L.
Kuster, A F 1736-3624 , Fl 126-Sq.
3704, Lackland AFB , San Antonio , Texas.
Knecht - N eutzling
Miss Shirley E. Neutzling became
the bride of Mr. Walter S. Knecht
' 49 on the 18th of April, at the St.
Matthe w E vangel ical and Reformed Chu rch in St. L ouis at 8:00 p.m.
T he best man was Louis E. Frank ,
'49. Other MSM men in the wedding party were Robert Knauer '50
and John Isel in , '51. While in school
Walter was a member of Kapp a
Sigma , the Rifle Club , Alpha Phi
Omega , A .I. Ch .E. , A lpha Chi Sigma and the Miner Board.
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M SM Employment Office Handles Record
Nu mber of Engineering Opportunities
The MSM Empl oyment Office
was v ery active this y ear handling
what seems to have b een a r ecord
number of engineerin g opportunities. The Placement Office arranged
campu s interviews for 213 organizations. The campus interview s
star te d September 30, 1952 an d
continue d throughout the year until May 5, 1953. As a res ult of a
l a r ge number of students com pleting requirements for a d egree in
January , an unusually large number of companies h eld fall interviews this yea r . The average starting salary for students completing
th eir requirements for a Bachelor
of Science degree in January was
$3 50 per month and the average'
fo r those completing their requiremen t s in June was sl1ghtly over
$360 p er month. Salary trends may
be indicated from the fact that
the average starting sal a r y for the
Ju ne, 1952 class was $334 p er month .
High Starting Salaries
The starting salaries for inexperienced engineers are the highe st in the history of the school.
Altho ugh exact figures are not a vailable, the genera l consensus on
th e campus is that the organizatio ns visiting the campus this year
r epresented the l argest number of
engin eering opportunities in the
school 's history. Nearly 200 companies contacted the school in an
attempt to initiate contact with the
sen io r s b y correspondence. As a
rule, companies handling engineering recruitment in this manner were
not as successful as companies visiting the campus for interviews . G enerally, the men with the higher
scholastic records r eceive d the largest number of job offers. However ,
campus activities an d other considerations w er e a lso give n weight
by the recruiters.
Com bine Recruitment
There is a trend for corporations
to combine their r ecruitment effo rts b y visiting the campus as a
un it, instead of each company in
the corporation making separate
arrang ements. This eliminates comp etition b etween the v arious companies of the corporation and u sua lly presents a b etter overall picture to th e students being interviewed. Some of the organizations
visiting the campus were in a posi-

tion to offer nearly a ll fields of
work in a great v ariety of geo graphical locations .
Most of this year's class w ent directly into industry. Students r e ceiving their Bachelor of Scienc e
degree this year numbered 229 and
of t his group only 78 were vete rans .
Ther efore, nearly two-thirds of this
yea r 's cl ass have their military obliga tions ah ead of th em . Of the
J an uary class, 69 % went into industry , 7 % went dire ctly into the
Arm e d Forces, 14 % took governm en t jobs a nd 10 % are continuing
th eir education. Orga ni zations hiring for Civil S ervice positions were
seeking a smaller number of graduates than last year.
S ummer Jobs Plentiful
Opportunities for undergraduates
to do summer work were plentiful
this year. Many companies made
a general practice of hiring students in this category for the first
time this year. There seems to b e
a trend for companies to credit
summ er work as part of the tr a ining program , permitting students
to advance to su pervisory positions
more rapidly if they r eturn for p ermane nt positions . Most students are
able to save enough from their
summer work to easily take care
of half of their nex t yea r 's expenses .
A. L. Hunt, Chairma n of the
Foundry Educational Foundation
Advisory Committee for MSM ,
helped expand summer work opportunities b y submitting a list of
25 companies, conne cted with the
foundry industry, willing to hire
MSM undergrad u ates for summer
work. Twenty of these companies
are in the St. Louis Area. Another
organization , the Education Committee of the St. Louis Paint, Varnish and Lacquer Association , has
initiated a program for helping the
stud ents in a similar manner.
Joe Char les East
Joe Charles East, ' 48 , was killed
in an automobile accident April 23,
1953 in I ndianapolis, Ind . Joe w as a
proj ect E ngineer for Misso uri State
Hwy. Department an d lived in
Mountain Grove , Misso uri at th e
time of his d eath. During his stay
at MSM, h e was a m ember of
A .S .C.E. and Sigma Nu.
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School of Mines Receives Recognition In
Electrical Engineering Publication
In the current issue of the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers' (AlEE) monthly publication, "Electrical Engineering"
the Electrical Engineering D epartment of the Missouri School of
Mines has received national recognition.
The activities of the MSM
AlEE student branch were featured in an article on the gift by
the Frisco Railroad of a locomotive bell to the student branch;
a lso in the anno uncement of the
T echnical Program for the Southern District AlEE Meeting in April at Louisville, Kentucky, Dr.
J. Zaborszky,
Professor in the
MSM EE D epartment, is listed
as the author of a paper on " Skin
and Spiraling Effects in Stranded Conductors."
Paper b y Rittenhouse
Also published in this issue is
a paper, "Cathode Drift Compensation in D-C Amplifiers," by J.
W. Rittenhouse, Associate Professor in the MSM EE D epartment.
This paper was presented by Professor Rittenhouse at the AlEE
Pacific G eneral Meeting in Phoenix, Arizona last August.
At still anoth e r point in this
issue an announcement is made
of the appointment of R. W. Ahlquist, MSM 1924 , as Chairman of
the Electrical Engineering D e partment at the University of
Detroit.
" Electrical Engineering" magazine is widely read by members
of the electrical engineering profession both in the United States
and abroad, and the various national and regional AlEE meetings which are d iscussed in it a r e
attended by members of the profession from all parts of the
world; so this publicity regarding
the Rolla institution is truly of
world-wide significance. It focuses wide-spread attention upon the
research activities of the MSM
Electrica l
Engineering
D epartment which is directed by Professor I. H. Lovett. Under his
guidance a number of research
projects h ave led to the presentation of technical papers at various meetings.
Other Technical Papers
Among the recent papers are:
" Fast, Approximate Short Circuit
Calcula tions on Secondary N et-

works" by Dr . J. Zaborszky and
C. F. Cromer, presented at the
AlEE F a ll General Meeting at
Cleveland, Ohio, October, 1951;
" An Electronic Control for Distribution Voltage Boosting Devices and Similar Step Regulators" by Dr. J . Zaborszky . and
J. W. Rittenhouse, presented at
the AlEE Seventh District Conv ention in St. Louis in April,
1952.
These papers are typical of the
con t rib uti 0 n s which Rolla ,
through the activities of the
School of Mines' Electrical Engineering D epartment,
is making
regularly to the world's vast store
of technical knowledge.
Two Major Projects
Currently there are, in addition
to the activity in the electronics
fi eld , two other major projects
und er study in the field of electric power transmission.
For the past three years, Professors Z aborszk y and Rittenhouse
have been studying experimentally and analytically the problem
of making grounds with low
ground resistance on power systems. This study has resulted in
one paper which will be presented at a national meeting of the
AlEE in Atlantic City this June,
and which will be published in
the Transactions of the AlEE. It
is contemplated that further study will justify a second paper at
some time in the near future.
The problem of successfully
making permanent connections to
aluminum conductors is another
subject of current investigation b y
Professors Zaborszky and Rittenhouse. Such connections to aluminum conductors is costing electrical utilities millions of dollars
per year, and although the t echnical literature on this subject is
filled with accounts of research
projects in connection with it, the
answer is still incomplete . It is
expected that a paper on this subject will b e prepared early next
fall.
Student Activities
The activities of the MSM Joint
Student Branch of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineer s
and the Institute of Radio Engineers also are attracting widespread attention to Rolla. Its regular
monthly meetings h a v e

brought to Rolla some of the outstanding people of the electrical
engineering profession, and in the
near future it is contemplated
that Dr. J . D . Ryder, Head of the
School of Ele ctrical Engineering
at the University of Illinois, author of numerous textbooks, a national officer of both AlEE and
IRE and a nation.. l authority on
A-C calculators, will visit Rolla
to speak at an MSM AlEE-IRE
meeting.
Three student members of the
AlEE-IRE branch, G. McCormick,
R. Reeg and E. Ellis,
recently
prepared a 40 page instruction
manual for the guidance of such
student branches, and this manual
has been adopted for use throughout the seven-state area that
comprises. the S eventh Geographical District of the AlEE.
Building Plans Prepared
A number of the faculty members under the supervision of Professor I. H. Lovett have been preparing preliminary plans for a
new EE building. As part of the
preparation the EE buildings at
the University of Illinois ,
the
University of Michigan , the Universi ty of Wisconsin and the Iowa
State College have b een visited.
All th ese schools have n ew EE
buildings and certain features of
these buildings have b een incorporated into the MSM plans.
Working drawings are being prepared by an architect from the
preliminary plans so that when
funds a r e available bids for construction ca n b e quickly negotiated.
Anderson - Koehler
Miss Angela Edwina Koehler became the bride of Charles A. Anderson, ' 53, on April 11, 1953.
"Chuck " was a member of Kappa
Sigma Fraternity, ASCE, Theta
T au, APO, Glee Club, and "M"
Club during his stay at MSM. The
coupl e w ill make their home at
1520 T elegraph Road, L emay 23,
Mo. "Chuck" is employed with
Stupp Brothers Bridge & Iron Co.
in S t. Louis .
Robert J . Merkle
Robert J . M erkle , '5 0, passed away August 28 , 1952. Robert was a
member of Triangl e, Rollamo
Board, and ASME during his stay
at MSM. Robert is survived by his
mother and f.ather, Mr. and Mrs .
William I. .M erkl e, 4723a Anderson
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
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Third St. Joseph Lead

Commencement

Scholarship Awarded

(Continued From Page 4)
ment of man by the mechanics of
his own mind . Thus did one of the
best educated nations in the world
fall to the leadership of a second
rate paper hanger and destroyed
herself and much of western Europe. We see it behind the iron
curtain, - perhaps today in the
Argentine Mr. Peron is attempting
to capture a nation. The vicious
phenomenon of brain washing and
thought control is only another aspect of the same technique . Campaigns of 'Hate America' in Russia ,
violence in Malaya, or murder by
the Mau Mau in Kenya a ll are a
result of a calculated indoctrinati9n
of the human mind.
"How does this happen ? What
governs man's peculiar behavior,
his subjugation by mental suggestion and his reversion in times of
emotional stress to the seeming
security of a wolf pack mentality?
Why does an individual voluntarily surrender his freedom of
choice to become submerged in the:
mob? The basic reasons underlying
this strange phenomenon are becoming clearer and the laws governing the human mind are emerging and are being used to accomplish far reaching results. Any calculated evaluation of the future
must weigh heavily the results of
the application of this new knowledge for it is much easier to disarm a nation by skillfully creating
a hostility between the people and
their own government and then by
character assassination destroying
that nation's leadership. In the
utter confusion that results if
the will to resist is gone, the victor
moves in welcomed by the people
who are enslaved . The battlefield
as such is becoming obsolescent for
nations are being conquered without the force of arms.
"The great division that is l eading to this endless conflict in which
we are involved is relatively simple.
The Russian Stalinist concept forces.
men into abject slavery of the all
powerful state , those who do not
conform are ruthlessly eliminated.
Our mosaic Christian philosophy
gives spiritual identity to the individual and places the human conscience and individual responsibil-

Jerry Owen Dawson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L eo Dawson, 232
Middle Street, Bonne T erre , Missouri, has been awarded the St.
Joseph Lead Co . Scholarship for
the 1953-54 school year at the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy at Rolla , Missouri. The scholarship , which may be renewed
from year to year for four yea rs ,
carries a stipend of $600 a year, B.
F . Murphy , General Manager, of
the St. Joseph L ead Co. at Bonne
Terre, Missouri has been notified
of the selection by Dean Curtis L.
Wilson of the school.
Dawson will make the third holder of the St. Joseph L ead Scholarship on the campus of the School
of Mines next year , the other two
being LeRoy Black , who will hold
the sophomore scholarship and who
is a lso a graduate of Bonne Terre
High School and John J . Victor, Jr.
a graduate of the Flat River High
School who will hold the junior
scholarship next year. Under the
plan set up by the St. Joseph L ead
Co. ; one freshman scholarship is
to be awarded each yea r and may
b e renewed for a total of four years
so that eventually there will be one
freshman, one sophomore, one junior, and one senior in the School
of Mines under the scholarship
plan. While awarded for only one
year, the scholarship may be renewed subject to satisfactory progress in school.
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Worked in Europe, Japan
o. C. (Jack ) Garst '33 was found
dead at his home at 1204 Elm Street,
Rolla, on May 26, 1953. Jack worked all over the world as a consulting engineer and metallurgist.
He returned in August of 1952
from Japan where he had been ,
first, an industrial engineer and a
metals specialist for the U. S. Government, and later a consulting
engineer. Previous to that he had
worked for the U. S. Government
in Vienna, Austria , as a metals specialist.
His survivors include his mother,
Mrs. Eula Garst of Rolla , and his
widow, the former Miss Audrey
Smith. Burial was made in the
Rolla Cemetery.

Deadline for the
next MSM Alumnus
Is August 1.

ity above obligations to the state .
Thus the state is only an instrument
of the people. Dictatorships as such
have come and gone but the unique
dictatorship of Russia is based on
a philosophical concept totally opposed to our basic faith in man's
responsibilities. The ultimate decision on this profound question
will b e fought out to the bitter end
- there can be no compromise.
"The battle here will be implem ented by the press, over the air,
by the spoken word and in our
schools and colleges. Often by well
meaning people who have not
meaning people who have not
r easoned through the ultimate eff e ct of their actions . Our only safe
guards, t he intelligent tough resistance of an articulate population
capabl e of analyzing the philosophy
of sl avery and resisting it, no matter how it is presented.
" You can be sure the latter half
of the twentieth century will be a
stormy one. Like mariners you are
starting on a long voyage and
there will be plenty of rough weather , but a stout heart has ridden out
many a gal e. Set your course and
stay with it. As they say down
e ast - here 's wishing you a fair
wind and a fair tide. Good luck. "

G. L. Schofield Takes
Part in GE Seminar
Prof Gordon L . Scofield of the
mechanical engineering department
a t the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy here has been selected by the General Electric Company to participate in its second annual seminar on teaching methods,
at Schenectady, N. Y ., June 15-20.
He will be one of twenty-five
electrical and mechanical engineering professors attending the
seminar this year.
The seminar will have two major
objectives. The first will be to
present the teaching techniques as
found in General Electric 's Advanced Engineering Program and
Creative Engineering Program. The
second will be to illustrate how
these techniques may be appli ed
to academic teaching.
Mike Sheriff, '41 , was a campu S!
visitor on May 21. Mike was accompanied by his wife and his twin
sons. He is superintendent of the
General Chemical Company, at
Deming, New Mexico.
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MSM Professor Will Take High Office
In Civil Engineering Group This Month
Professor E. W. Carlton of MSM
is Director Designate of District
14 of the American Society of
Civil Engineers . The formal election will take place in June and
the announcement of the el ection
will be presente d in the journal
"Civil Engineering."
Professor Carlton has long b een
one of the leaders in the civil engineering profession.
Professor Carlton is a native of
Colorado and a graduate in Mechanical Engineering from Colorado Agricultural College and in
Civil Engineering from the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. His early engineering experience consisted of employment
with the Engineering Department,
City of Ft. Collins, Colorado anl
the Engineering Staff of the Great
Western Sugar Company.
His
teaching experience began at the
University of Nebraska where he
was Instructor in the Department
of Applied Mechanics for three
years. He then came to the Missouri School of Mines as Assistant
Professor of Drawing and was
transferred to the Civil Engineering Department in 1926 and has
held the position of Professor of
Structural Engineering since 1936.
In addition to his regular teach-

ing duties, Professor Carlton is
in charge of the graduate pro~
gram of the Civil Engineering Department and during World War
II was War Training Administrator for the ESMWT Program at
the School of Mines. He is a Register~d Engine er in the State of
Missouri.
Membership in other engineering organizations include: The
Missouri Society of Professional
Engineers
(Past Pres. ) ;
Rolla
Chapter, Missouri Society of Professional Engineers (Past Pres .);
National Society of Professional
Engineers;
Member,
Missouri
Academy of Science ; Honorary
Member,
Triangle
Fraternity;
Member, A.S.E.E.; Past Vice-President, Region VI Nat. Congress
on Surveying and Mapping; Past
Chairman, Committee on Surveying and Geodesy, A.S.E.E., and
Member , Inte rnational Association
for Bridge and Structural Engineers.
Professor Carlton is also listed
in: Who's Who in American Education , Who's Who in Transportation, Who's Who in Science,
Who's Who in Engineering, Who
Knows and What and Who's Who
in America.
He became an Associate Mem-
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ber of ASCE in 1928 and a Member in 1936 . He is a Past President and Former Director of the
Mid - lVlissouri Section.
He has
been Faculty Adviser of the Missouri School of Mines Student
Chapter A.S.C.E. for the past 15
years.
He is active in civic work and
was instrumental in developing a
locally sponsored S e rvice Men's
Center.
H e is now serving as
Chairman of the Mayor's Planning Committee for the City of
Rolla.
Professor Carlton is the author
of a textbook and numerous articles on various engineering subj ects. He is a frequent contributor to engineering and professional periodicals and journals.
He received endorsement from
512 members of the American Society of Civil Engineer:; residing
in District 14.
Professor Carlton has also just
received a second recognition of
his leadership in engineering. Under date of Ma y 9, 1953, T. C.
Forrest, Jr. , President elect of the
National Society of Professional
Engineers, Washington, D. C ., appointed
Professor
Carlton
as
Chairman of the Young Enginee r s
Committee of the above society.
The purpose of this committee is
to study and mak e recommendations for f urther recognition of
the young engineer s in profe!:>·
sional circles.

Alumni Directors Meet at Commencement

The Board of Directors of the Alumni Association m eeting foilowing the Commencement exercises. Left
to right: S. H. Lloyd III, Salt Dome Corp., Ho uston, T e xas, representing Area 7; Prof. H. R. Hanley, SecretaryTreasurer; James L. Head, Anaconda Copper Min·ngCo., New York City , Preside nt; Harry S. Pence,
Sverdrup and Parcel, Executive Vice-President; Paul Dowling, Nooter Corp., St. L ouis, Mo., Director, Area 5;
and S. Allen Stone , Deister Corp., Fort Wayne, Inc., Director, Area 3.
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Survey and Mapping
Meet a Success
A very successful Survey and
Mapping Conference was held on
the campus of MSM on April 17 and
18. This was a revival of annual
surveying conferences previously
held here preceding W or ld War II.
The success of this conference was
evident by the fact that approximately 150 county surveyors, hi'g hway department employees, teachers, government agency r epresen tatives and consulting engineers
covering Missouri and adjacent
states were represented.
Prominent speakers included
Dr Edward L . Clark , State Geologist , Missouri State G eological Survey; Dr. Amos J . Snider , Director
Adult Education and Extension
Service , University of Misso uri ;
Commander G. C. Mast, U. S. Coast
and Geodetic Survey . K ansas City ,
Mo. ; Dr. Talbert Abrams, President, Abrams Aerial Surveys; Leroy Williams, PrDject Engineer ,
Topographic Branch, U. S . G. S .,
Central Division , Rolla , Missouri ;
Rex Whitton, Chief Engineer, Missouri State Highway Dept.; Daniel
Kennedy , ' 26, Region Engineer ,
Topographic Branch , Central D i vision , U. S. G . S. , Rolla , Missouri ;
C. T. Galloway , A sst. Re gional
Engr., Topographic Branch, Central Division, U . S. G. S ., Rolla ,
Missouri ; William Spann , Consulting Engineer and Surveyor , Kansas City, Missouri ; W. H. Ice, Coun1y Sr rveyor, New Madrid County,
U l b ourn , Misso uri:
George O.
Bo eckman , '4 9 Staff Eng r.. T opon'rap h ic E r anch , Central Division ,
U. S. G. S. , Rolla. Missouri ; Pro fesso r Milton O. Schmidt, Dept.
of Civil Engr. , University of Illi nois, Urbana, Illinois ; and Henry C.
Beckman , Regional Engr. , Water
Re:: ources Branch , U. S . G. S., Rolla Missouri.
D ean Curtis L. Wilson paid tribute to the assistance given in promo t in g the conference b y Dr. Amos
J. Snider . Director of Adult Educa t ion a nd Exte nsion Service of the
University of Missouri. Details of
the program were worked out by
Professors J. B . Butler and E. W.
Carlton .
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Research of MSM Graduate on Marine Organisms
Reported in Cushman Foundation Magazine
R e search done in the Geology
D epartment of the Misso uri School
of Mines and Metallurgy is reported in a 24 -page article in the curr ent issue of the Contributions of
the Cushman Foundation for Foraminiferal R esearch. " Economical
study of the foraminf era of Mason
Inlet , North Carolina ," by D . N .
Miller, Jr. , is an a nalysis of the r elationships of certain micro- organisms to the marine waters in
which they live. Studies of this
kind are being extensively carried
on by a number of scientific organizations and oil company lab-

oratories, as a part of the intensive
search for n ew information about
the origin and location of petrole um.
Mr. Miller r eceived the degree
of Master of Science in G eology, in
1951 , from the Missouri School of
Mines and M etallurgy, working
under the direction of Dr. Don L.
Frizzell. Since that time, h e has
been employe d b y the Stano lind
Oil and Gas Company at Corpus
Christi, Texas. Currently, h e holds
the Stanolind F ellowship for advanced study in geology at the Uni versity of T exas.

Baby Cupola Furnace Perfected

Dr. Dani el S. Eppelsheimer, pro fess or of metallurgy a t the University of Missouri's School of
Mines and M etallurgy here, i s
shown, at l eft , watching the operation of a " baby" cupola furnac e
which he developed and p erfected
with the aid of Rob ert Wolf, right,
instructor in foundr y at the School ,
and Jack Wheeler of St. Louis, a
senior majoring in m etallurgy who
is operating the ingenious device .
Engineers think the " baby" cupola
furnac e will prove a great boom to
industry and to the military, as
well as a welcome aid in the engineering laboratories of educationa l institutions. The midget d e vice stands immediately in front

of its adult counterpart, the type
of cupola furnace usually found in
engineering laboratories and in
foundries for melting of non-ferrous metals to make castings .
The r egular cupola furnac e in
background is about 50 inches in
diameter and stands between 25
and 30 feet high, while the " baby,"
which operat es on identical principles, has an internal dia meter
of only 3% inches and an overall
height of 18 inches, small enough
to be carried in a trunk . The midget
is capable of melting abo ut 54
pounds of brass of bronze an hour,
a nd so far as is known, is the first
successful and practical small-size
cupola ever built.
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Many Scholarships
At MSM Awarded
Three student exhibitors at the
Grea ter St. Louis Science Fair
have been awarded scholarships at
MSM as a r esult of their exhibits
in this fair , according to Dean
Curtis L . Wilson.
A four-year
scholarship was awarded to J ames
O 'Connell of 1216 Childress, St.
Louis, Missouri, a senior at Christian Brothers High School. A oneyear schol arship was a warded to
Geol'ge Tomazi, 8873 Granada
Place , J ennin gs, Missouri, a senior
in J e nnings High School, a nd to
Louis L ewis, 1014 Rutger, St.
Louis, Mi ssouri, a senior in McKinley High School. R epresenting
MSM in making the sel e ctions of
the schola r ship winners was pro
Harold Q. Fuller, head of the Physics D epartment.
The Spe cial Educational Schola r ship offered for the first time
this year through a gift of $20,000.00 from the wife of a d eceased
alumnus of MSM was awarded to
Donald H a ll, a senior in Southeast
High School in Kansas City. This
scholarship g ives a stipend of
$500.00 a year for two years. It
was se t up by D ean Wilson , with
the approval of the donor and the
Board of Curators, on a two year
basis. At the e nd of two yea r s the
r ecipient can r ece ive help up to a
similar amount of $500.00 a nnually
from the J ackling Loan Fund, p ermitting the sc holar ship to b e
awarde d
to another
incoming
fr eshman. This scholarship was
open to gradu ates from the entire
sta te of Misso uri without regard
t o race, creed or color . A l arge
number of exceptiona lly high typ <;!
stud ents applied a nd on t ests given to determine the winner , Donald Hall showed an outstandin g r ecord. H e r a nked 6th in a class of
226 at S outheast High School. He
plans to study chemica l e ngin eer ing at MSM.
The St. J oseph L ead Company
fr eshman schola r ship , open to graduates of the hi gh schools of St.
Francois County and the town of
H erculane um, Missouri, wa s awarded to J erry Ow en Dawson, the hon or 'g r a duate of the Bonne T err e
High School a t Bonne T err e , Misso uri . One of t h ese schola r ships i s
m ade ava ilabl e each year by the
St. Joeph L ea d Company to be a-
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warded to a high school senior for
his freshman y ear at MSM. Subj e ct
to satisfactory progress, this award
can b e renewed for four y ears. It
carries a stipend of $600.00 per
year . Two other holder s of the St.
Joseph L ead Scholarship are on the
campus now, these b eing L ee Roy
Black of Bonne T err e and John
Joseph Victor of Flat Riv er.
In addition to the above, under
a plan set up by the Board of Curators of the Univer sity of Misso uri,
approximately 100 freshman schol arships have already been awarded
this year to graduates of Missouri
High schools. These are known as
the Curators Scholarships or the
Curators Awards, both types giving
ex e mption from fees amountin g to
$10 0.00 for the fr eshman year.
None of these scholarship awards
are available to students outside the
state of Missouri. Even in the state
of Missouri D ean Wilson said many
highly deserving boys applied for
scholarship aid which MSM was
not able to grant. Unde r the Special Educational Schol arship over
50 applications w er e r e ceive d and
of these the committee in char.ge
of the el ec tion stated that practically everyone was worthy of
consideration a nd a v er y large numb er of them would seem unable to
attend college without some schol a r ship aid.
The big diffic ulty of these boys
is ge tting throu gh the fr eshman and
sophomore years. Once they reach
the junior year with what they
can earn during the summer and
on the campus while in school
coupled with the funds they can
borrow from the Jackling Loan
Fund, boys who have to do so can
ge t a pproximately a ll their expenses
for the junior and senior years
throu gh their own efforts" D ean
Wilson said.
One bright spo t among those who
applied for the Special Educationa l Scholarship was that of D av id
Bunch, a senior in the M exico Hi·gh
School, who was a contender for
this scholarship. However, when h e
did not win the awa rd his high
school cousellor nominated him for
a $750 .00 scholarship m a d e available to Mexico H igh School by Dr.
A. P. Green (Honoris Causa '35) of
the A. P. Green Fire Brick Company, which carries a r emuneration
of $750. 00 a year for four years.
D a vid won this award an d will e n roll at MSM n ext fall.
Ther e is a d efinite n eed for ad-
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Washington Alumni
Plan Organization
Plans a r e underway for the organiza tion of a W ashington section
of the Alumni Association. The
first m eeting of the MSM A lumni
w as held on Tu esda y ev ening, April
7, 1953 at Naylors Sea Food R estaurant. About 25 gr ads attended
this initia l informal .gathering.
After a very en j oya ble dinner ,
acti n g chairman M ar tin Tieman ,
'3 1, h eld a round t ab le discussion
to d et ermine " where we go from
h ere ." The "go ahead" signal rece ived unanimous approval whereupon th e chairman appointed a
nominating committee consisting of
Dr. Clarence E. Bardsley, Harry
Bossert, and Carl Davis who will
present name s for the el ection of
officers at the n ext m eetin g. A
check of p er sonnel in the vicinity
of Washington r eveale d over 40
MSM m en in that vicinity .
Richard Rydstrom '32, Chief's Office, Corps of Engineers , U. S.
Army , W ashington , D . C., is acting
secre tary of the new group. Further
details concerning the organization
will b e carried in further issues
of th e A l umnus.
Crosb y - J ordan
Miss Roberta Jordan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert L . J ordan
of Rolla, Mo., b ecame the bride of
Rob ert Crosby , '53, on May 31, 1953.
Bob was a memb er of Tau Beta
Pi , Ind epen d e nts, Lambda Chi A l pha, ASM, Blue Key ,a nd received
the Foundry Educational Foundation Scholarship , Phi Kappa Phi
Book Plate Award , a nd Si lver Key
awa rd a t MSM.
ditional scholarships a t the freshman l evel D ean Wilso n said, both
for o ut of state schools and those
in Missouri. An incre asing number
of schol arships are ava ilable for
tho se in the last three years of
their schooling but for those just
enrolling , the school is not able to
m eet the d emands a nd m a n y high
grade students anxious to come to
MSM ar going to other schools
wher e scholarship a wards are available. Both last yea r a nd this
year at the Science Fair in St.
Louis, th e winner of top place in
the fair wished to come to MSM
but t h ey w er e from Illinois.
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An open house in honor of the
students from MSM who attended
the International Petroleum E xposition was held the evening of
May 22 at the home of Joe Jarbo e,
1104 East 21 st Place. Refreshments
were served throughout the evening and a buffet dinner was pro vided to dull the edge created b y
the refreshments.
Bill Skelly, president of the Skel l y Oil Company and Mayor Cl ancy
Warren of Tulsa were present as
guests of the Tulsa section. A complete list of those in attendance
was not obtained. Those who signed the register were:
Lyle H. Shields, ' 54, Louisville,
Ill.
Bob L . P aul sell, '5 3, Rolla.
Charles Humphrey, 54, Mt. Vernon, Ill.
Jerry B. Holder, '54, Rolla.
P aul M . Bennett, ' 47, T ulsa.
B. J . Gro'ss, '33, St. Louis
Mike Del any, '48, St. Louis.
Philip D avidson, '49, Tulsa.
Guy Brown, Jr. , ' 40 , Houston,
Texas.
S. A. Cul mo, '53, Alice , Texas .
Bill Feldmiller, '54, Gerald
J .M . Wanenmacher, '23, Tulsa .
D ennis L. McColgin, '48, Houston,
Texas.
Charles H . Callaway, '53, West
Plains.
H. E. Zoller, ' 23 , Wichita .
L. B . Taylor, Rolla.
A. W. Walker , ' 24, Tul sa.
C. T. Mahoney , ' 52, Cushing ,
Okla .
Vernon Volker, '54, Springfield.
Jim Weber, '53, Bonne T err e.
Walt Sitko , ' 54, Danville, Ky.
Ed Hardebeck, '49, Tulsa.
Jim Hendrix, '53 , Coffeyville ,
Kan.
C . T. Jones, '26, Tulsa.
J . F . Hosterman, '22, Tulsa .
W. L . Niece, Okl ahoma City.
J. W. Padan, '55 , Evanston , Ill.
T om J . Clare , '54, Rolla .
Jorge Jackson , '48 , Lima , P eru.
Bill Presley, '48, Tulsa .
Will Theerman, '51, Tulsa.
George Stoddard , '53 , Larchmont,
New York.
J. C. Manetzke, '50, Tulsa.
Bill Nel son, '53, N ebo .
Mil Terry, ' 20 , Tulsa.
Mayfield Huff, Ex. '17, Tulsa.
Clifford Cook , '30, Tulsa.
D. J . Bissett, '30, Tulsa.
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J . W . Billard, ' 48, Tulsa.
R ay C . Montgomery , Tulsa.
G eorge L . Dowdy, '53 , University
City.
K. Murphy , E x. ' 23, Tulsa.
C . Vandenberg , W est D es Moin es .
Art Sundholm, '5 1, Tulsa .
Gene M . V eale , '42, Tulsa.
Don Beasley , '53 , Roll a.
Paul L . Grandcolas, '54 , Rolla .
Tony Bruokas , '5 3, Joliet, Ill.
Charles Gud ermeeth, '54, W ebster Groves.
John R . McDona ld, '53 , Newa rk .
John A. Zoller, Tulsa.
John O. Campbell, '39, Tulsa.
Joe E. S cally, ' 31, Tulsa.
Bill Collins, '50, Tulsa.
Ben McKenzie, '5 0, Tulsa.
Rex Martin, Rolla .
Willy -R obe i
Miss A u gusta W illy , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Willy, Rolla,
b e came the bride of lVlichael C.
Rob el '53 June 6, 1953. Mike is
employ ed with the Sandia Corporation at Al buquerque, New
Mexico , in which city t h e couple
will m a k e t heir home. She is a
graduate of Rolla High School,
'50 , and was e m p l oyed as a secretary of the A lumni Office at
MSM. H e was a member of both
Phi Kappa Phi a nd Tau B eta Pi.
Thomas Rae Thomas
Thomas Rae Thomas ' 24 passed
away June 26 , 1951. At the time
of his d eath h e was with the War
D epartment Corps of Engineers,
Kansa~ City , Missouri. While h e
was in school he was a member of
K appa Sigma, Mandolin Club, and
Class football team.
Geo rge Condon
George Condon , '12, passed away
April 18 in Los Angel es, Calif. He
atte nded the Montana School of
Mines b efo r e coming to MSM. After gr adu ation from MSM h e b egan
h is professional career in the tin
mines of North Carolina a nd l ate r
returned to his ho me in Butte,
Mont. where he j oined t he Anaconda Copper Mining compan y. H e
later accepted a position as district
superintendent of saf ety engineering for the California State compensation ins ura nce f und in Glendal e,
Calif. which position h e h eld for
27 yea r s u ntil his r etirement in
1951. While in school at MSM h e
was a member of Kappa Alpha,
A .A .. and Mining Association. H e
is survived by his w ife and three
daughters.
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Prof. Goodhue Dies
In St. Louis June 9
Prof . E. A. Goodhue , a member
of the faculty of the School of
Mines and Metallurgy at Rolla for
th e past twenty eight yea rs , died
at St. Mary's Hospital in St. Louis
on Jun e 9 foll owing a lingering ill ness.
Prof. Goodhue graduated from
Amherst College in 1917 a nd from
the California In sti t u te of T ech nology in 1920. H e received his
Master of Science D egr ee at the
School of Min es in 1927. H e held
the rank of Associate Professor of
Mathematics teachin g largely the
advanced courses in th is f ield.
Prof. Goodhue was a popul ar
teacher a nd is well remembered b y
many of the MSM a lumni who had
him in class. He was a n a ctive
worker in the American Legion and
h as h eld numerous local a nd district offices in that organization.
He served in the Chemical Warfare Service during Worl d War I.
He is survived b y his wife, Mrs.
Ruth Goodhue, MSM ' 28; an d b y
two daughter s, Mrs. Amy Gale
W est , MSM '45, the wife of Don M.
West, MSM '43, now living at
South Main Street, L anesboro , Massachuse tts ; and Mrs. Dorothy Bradford, MSM '48 , wife of Victor L .
Bradford , MSM '48, now living at
8113 J efferson , Hillsboro , Illinois;
Prof. Goodhue's son, E . A . Jr. al so
attend ed MSM for four sem esters
th en he entered Military S ervice
an d died in service.
The fun eral was h eld at the Presbyter ian Church in Rolla at 2:00
p .m. , June 12 with burial in the
Rolla Cemetery.
Kyle - Soulis
Miss Freda Soulis of Kansas City ,
Missouri, b ecame the bride of
Fra nk K. K y l e, '4 1, M arc h 1, 1953.
H e was a m ember of the Rollamo
Board, Alpha Lambda Tau, Theta
T a u , St. Pat's Board , Interfrat
Council while at MSM. Kenneth
w ill graduate from the law School
at the Univer sity of Kansas City
in June . H e now is an Administrative R esearch Assistant in t h e
Department of R esearch Budget
for the City of Kansas City. The
couple will be at home at 4211
Prospect, Kansas Ci ty, Mo .
Send in Personals.
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MSM Men Attend
Meeting In Europe
A School of Mines a nd Metallurgy faculty member and an alumnus of the S chool are representing
the Unite d States at a series of
Metallurgical conferences sponsored during April and May in
Europe by the Organization for
European Economic Cooperation.
The two men, are: Dr . A. W.
Schlechten , chairman of the department of metalluTgical :e ngineering and professor of m e tallurgical engineering; and J . Bruce
Clemm er, chief of t h e Salt L ake

serve research and plant practice
in ore treatment and metallurgical
processes.
" The treatment of iow grade
ores," Dr. Schlechten said here just
before l eaving for Europe, "is assuming greater importance in the
United States with the rapid depletion of the high grade deposits
of iron, copper, lead and other
vital m etals. This probl em has faced
most of the European countries for
many years, and in some respects
their methods of metal extraction
are more advanced than ours. The
conferences are planned not only
to d isseminate knowledge of present practice, but to study research
in progress a n d facilities for future research to find improved processes that will make the European
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countries l ess dependent on others
for their metal supplies. "
Dr . Schlechten is a consulting
m etallurgist and has been department chairman a n d professor
at the School of Mines and Metallurgy since 1946. He received a
Bachelor of Science degree at t h e
Montana School of Mines in 1937
and a Doctor of Science degree from
the Massachusetts Institute
of
Technology in 1940. He was assistant professor of metallurgy at the
University of Minnesota from 194042, assistant research engineer for
the Anaconda Copper Mining Company in 1941, associate professor of
mining engineering, Oregon State
College , 1942-44, and metallurgist
for the United States Bureau of
Mines at Albany, Ore., 1944-46.

CONDENSED INTERIM REPORT OF

MSM Alulnni Association
Nov. 1, 1952 to May 26, 1953
The Active membership for approximately 7 months ending May 26.
1953, is 1097 , and the Junior membership is 182. A comparison of these
figures with those of p r evious years is shown in Tabl e 1. The horizontal
lin e of figures below the tabl e show the gain in number of Active members over the previous years.
Year
Actives
P aid Juniors
Prepaid Actives

DR .

A.

W .

SCH LEC HTEN

City Station of the U. S. Bureau of
Mines, who received the degree of
Master of Science in Metallurgical
Engineering h er e in 1928.
D ean Wilson said that a lthough
t he United States is not a member
of the Organization for European
Economic Cooperation, Dr. Schlechten and Mr. Clemmer were sent
to take part in the conference discu ssions and to gather information on European methods in recovering metals from low grade
ores. H e said that the conferences
opened in London and will be held
throughout fo llowing six weeks in
Stockholm, Hamburg , Milan , and
Paris. He adde d that Dr. Schlechten , Mr. Clemmer , and the other
delegates will visit laboratories and
plants in t h e British Isl es, Swe den,
G ermany, Ita ly, and France to ob-

TOTAL
Comparison of present
current Actives with
those of previous
years. 52-53 (7 Mo. )
E xcess

TABLE I
47-48 48-49

965
86
2

802
60
4

913
17
8

826
78
13

51-52 52-53
May 26
86 1
1096
341
182
5
4

1053

866

938

917

1207

131

294

183

270

235

A study has been made of the
present paid Active membership
belonging to classes prior to 1900
and for each subsequent 10 year
period up to 1950. This study shows
the number of these m embers in
th e various periods expressed in
percentwise of total present Active
membership up to May 26.
Pet. of Total
1891-1900 ................................... ...... 0.7
1901-1910 ................... .................. ..... 5.0
1911-1920 ..................................... .... 9.0
1921-1930 ................ .. ...................... 18.0
1931 -1940 ........................................ 20.3
1941-1950 ....................................... 47.0
100.0

49-50

50-51

1282

The large pe!"'::entage fi,gure repr esentin g the period 1941-1950 r efl e cts the merit of complimentary
m embership starting in 1948.
The increased membership has
been largely du e to two sets of l etters of solicitation composed b y
Rex Williams. Each set embraced
fo ur types of l etters: Those who
were members last year; those who
became eligible for Junior statu s;
those who became eligible for conversion from Junior to Active status
and those who were not members.
Thi s relatively favorab le status was
also augmented by l etters of various
directors.
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Indu strial Designer
(Con tin u e d From Page 7 )
tion into the areas with which it
does not have direct contact. W e
consider the consulting industrial
design service an important and
essential contribution to our providing the best possible in the aesthetic elements in all the designs
of our Laboratories for Bell Sy stem use.
Inst r u mentalites for War
During the past 10 yea rs man y
of our industries have dedicated
a portion of their research , d e velopment, and design effort to creating instrumentalities for war
under contract with the Military
S ervices. From the .gen eral aspect
of the world scene , one would anticipate that such effort by industry will be r equire d for many
years. These new instrumentalities for war are viewed and used
by the members of the Armed
Services. They are a part of the
Armed Services' daily environment. As an aid in morale building, it is well worth while to give
m a ximum attention to the aesthetic el ements of design that func tional and utilitarian objectives
permit. The Bell Telephone Labo ratories has been a large contributor in the development of instrumentalities for war in the areas
of communication and ele ctronics
system technol ogy . From the beginning w e have given balanced
emphasis to the aesthetic el ements
in the design of the military instrum entalities. Here we have also
been aided by consulting industrial
d esign service. This service ha s
made essential contribution to our
achieving a balanced desi,g n , on e
that presents our Armed Forcescitizens temporarily
withdrawn
from their normal work and home
surroundings - with faciliti es in
keeping in aesthetic contact with
their surroundin gs of normal living.
Early Designs for Beau ty
Consideration of the aesthetic in
the design of facilities for man's
use was given long before the new
industrial d esign profession came
into being.
In the simpler days
of yesterday, Chippendal e, Heppel white , Sheraton, and Phy fe , a s
skilled desi.gners and artisans in
the production of furniture, created their designs of the furnishings for the home with an eye to
beauty to the aesthetic. Their
contributions to form , style , pro-

portion, materials, and finish were
so pleasing that even now the y
exert an influence on current de signs of furniture and examples of
their work that still exist are
a mong the antiques prized by th e
collector.
Design Teams of Tod ay
It is interesting to observe t h at
th e se pioneers mad e the complete
des ign-functional , utilitar ian, and
aes thetic-and to some extent were
also the artisans of production. In
the complex society of our da y
many special ists contribute to the
complete design of even a rel a tively simpl e facility for man's
use. Until a specialist in th'e aesthetic-th e industrial designer was included in the design team,
consumer and industrial products
were notably l acking in their aesthetic appeal.
In the march of
progress as we moved away f rom
a complete desi.gn by an individ ua l towar ds a design by a team of
s pecialists, aesthetic considerations
were a l most wholly lacking until
the da y of the industr ial designer.
Societ y Is F ormed
Some 20 years ago a few men
turned their entire attention to
the areas of design that contribu te
to the aesthetic . Their success
le d to the entrance of an ever increasing number into this specialized area of creative endeavor. A
few years ago the number participating and having common professional interest reached a level that
justifie d the organization of a society - T he Society of I ndustrial
D e signers. Here we see a repetition of the pattern that has occurred in so ma n y areas of technology, where as a technolo'gy
broadens in scope and increases
in depth, a group specializing in
one of its sector s separates and
forms a new society,
Mo r e Tha n a n En gineer
While in my reference to the
formation of T he Society of Industrial D esigners, I have likened
your history in this r egard to that
of the different areas of technology; I fu lly recognize, as I believe
my remarks indicate, that the Industrial D esigner is more than an
engineer. To me he is a unique
combination of artist and engineer.
He cannot make h is contribution
to the aesthetic without adequ ate
artistic inspiration and
talent.
However, were he possessed of
that alone he could not team with
the devel opment and design engin eers of industry. If he is to ap -

preciate the method of working,
the motivation and judgment of
the functional dev eloper a nd designer, he must a lso h a v e en gineering knowledge and aptitude .
These two requirements are of
such a dual nature that in my
judgment, only m en of unusual
qualities will b e found to possess
an adequate portion of each . More
than for most areas of business
and engineering I bel ieve it may
be truly said that Design Engineers are "born and not made. "
In closing may I again say that
yo u r profession is making an essential contribution to industry
and thus to our nation . Industry
needs you all industry needs
you - and as your val ue and th e
ways of working with you are
more universally appreciated your
number will grow and your contribution increase.

Paul Carlton Is Author
of New Publication
Paul F . Carlton , ' 47, son of Professor and Mrs. E. W . Carlton of
Rolla , is the author of a new publication entitled "Modifications and
Tests of Radioactive Probes for
Measuring Soil Moisture and D ensity." T he report presents briefly
the physical basis of a nuclear
meth od of measuring soil moisture
and density and describes the construction , method of operation, and
operational characteristics of present model s of probe-type nuclear
meters for m e asuring soil moisture
and d ensity.
Extensive laboratory and fie l d
tests has provided a basis for significant mod ifications in the origional design of the instruments.
These modifications include a redesi'g n of both moisture and density probes, a new neutron sourcefor the moisture probe, a new density standard , and improved methods of placing the access tubes.
It is recognized th at certain diffic u lties in the operational charact.eristics of these instruments still
exist. D evelopment studies are being continued to overcome these
limitations .
T he origional development of the
radio active probe for m easurin g
soil moisture and d ensity was d e veloped under the direction of Dr.
D. J. B elcher, T. R. Cuyke ndall,
and H. S. Sach of Cornell UniversitY.
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Special Scholarship
to Kansas City Boy
Donald W. Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayn e W . H a ll of 1922 East
70th Street, Kansas City, Missouri, has been announced as the recipient of the Special Educational
Scholarship a t the Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy at Ro lla ,
Misso uri, the announcement coming from D ean Curtis L. Wilson of
the School of Mines.
The Specia l Educational Scholarship carries a stipend of $500.00
per year for two years. I t was
made availabl e fo r the first time
at the School of Mines for this fa ll
by a gift of $2 0,000.00 from the
widow of one of the alumni of the
school who w ished to establ ish a
scholarship in memory of h er husband, but w ished that the donor's
name remain anonymous until her
d eath at which time the scholarship will b e known under the
name of her hu sband as a memoria l to him.
The money has been invest ed in
a trust fund and the r eturns from
it will be used as an award to be
granted every other year for a
two year period . At the end of
that period the r ecipient of the
award can have access to loan
funds from which he can borrow
if n eeded an amount up to $5 00.0 0
a year to see him through his jun ior and senior years. This will
make it possibl e for the award to
be used by another student d urin g
the freshman and sophomore years
when students do not have access
to the l oan f u nds.
The scholarship was open to
graduates of all accredited high
school s in Missouri, without regard
to race, creed or color.
A l arge number of applications
were receive d and the committee
appointed b y D ean Wilson to make
the sel ection chose twenty who
presented the hi·gh est scor es on t he
Ohio Psycholo gical Test, administered by the Uni ver sity of Misso u ri, for final consideration for the
award. These ap plicants were given the Strong Inter est T est to indicate interest in various fi eld s of
learnin g, and the Pre-Engineering
Ability test to determine aptitude
in the e ngin eering field.
On the Ohio T est, Don ald Hall ,
who is a senior in Southeast High
School in Kansas City, made a

Recipient

MSM Senior Is Winner
In Flag Design Contest

DONALD

W.

H ALL

score of 141 out of a possIble 150.
On the Pre-Engineering Ab.ility
T est, he ranked in the 98th p ercentile of those who have taken
the test througho u t the -United
States. On the Strong Interest Test,
h e had a strong "A" average in
Mathematics, Physics, Engineering and Chemistry , the " A " rating
being the highest possibl e in these
fields. He plans to major in Chem ical Engin eering at the School of
Mines and M etall urgy .

Prof. G. G. Skitek Granted
Sabbatica l Leave
Dean Cu rtis L. Wilson has announced that Professor G. G. Skitek of the Electrical Engin eerin g
D epartment has been granted a
sabba tical l ea v e of absence for the
academic yea r 1953-1954.
Professor Skitek has served in
the Electrical Engi neering Departm ent since 1946 having b een promoted to A ssistant Professor in
1949, an d to A ssociate Professor in
1952. H e completed r equire ments
for his Master's Degree in E l ectrical Engineering at MSM in 1949.
Professor Skitek's general field
of activity is in el ectronics and
communication with special interests in adva nced radio, radiation
and antennas, ultra hi·gh frequency
and microwave problem s, and el ectromagnetic waves. Durin g the past

Bruce Anton Greaves of st.
Louis, who is a senior at the
School of Mines received $100
prize mone y for winning the Safety Flag Design Contest sponsored
by the A ssociated General Contractors of Missouri. E. C. L. Wagner, Jefferson City , Manager of
the Association , presented the award h ere at the school, May 8.
Engin eering students from the
Missouri School of Mines and Meta llurgy, the University of Missouri ,
Columbia; and Washington University, St. Louis, were eligibl e to
compete in this contest. There was
a total of 15 entrants who competed.
The flag is to be use d as a reward to any member of the association who has no accidents on
any construction jobs during a period of a year. The member who
has established such a perfect
safety record is to have the privilege of f lying this f lag on all of
his jobs during th e fo llowing
working season. It is believed that
displaying such a flag on a job
wiiI create a spirit of pride on the
part of the workmen employed on
that job, and that they will be inspired to make an effort to retain
the privilege of flying that fl ag
for another twelve months.
There were 57 Missouri con struction firms competing in the
1952 safety contest out of which
11 won the right to fly the safety
flag for the year 1953. At the end
of the year these 11 firms will
give up their flags if any mishaps
occured during the year or if no
accidents happened they w ill retain the flag for another year under the same terms . Ther e are 91
Misso uri firms competing for the
safety flag n ext year.
three summers he h as been carrying on studies leading to a Doc tor's D egree at Ohio State University including such subjects a s
servomechanisms, advanced electromagnetic theory, vacuum tube
design, advanced communication
circuits and quantum mechanics .
Professor Skitek's Doctor's thesis
will be in the fie l d of e lectromagn etic waves and antennas.
Jo in t h e Alumni Association of
you r A lma Mater.
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May 15 , 1953
For more information correspond
directly with t h e Placement Office,
P a rk er H all, Missouri School of
Mines, Rolla , Missouri.
Positions Available
CHEMICAL , M E C HAN I CAL
AND PETROLEUM ENGINEERS An oil company with main office
in D a llas, T exas is in need of e xperienced and inexperienced men
with backgrounds iI). the above
fields to do work relating directly
to the production of oil. Salary
commensurate with ability.
ENGINEERS - A steel corporation located in Ohio is interested
in hiring engineers with various
backgrounds to do work in research, plant engineering , sal es,
production development, and mark et development. This company has
30,000 employees and produces special purpo se steel s and fabricated
steel products.
MINING, CHEMICAL , ELECTRICAL AND CIVIL ENGINEERS A l arge company about 160 miles
west of New Orleans needs engineer s w ith backgrounds in the above fields. The operation at t h is
location includes a huge underground mine and a compl ete modern processing and packaging plant
on top for th e finished salt. They
ha ve many facilities including com pany houses and a well maintained
swimming pool.
ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS - A company
engaged in research d evel opment
and production activities in electronic and mechanical control equipment is interested in hiring
experienced engineers to work in
Great Neck, L ong Island, New
York. The company has a program
for subsidizing men w h o w ish to
continue their education.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS - An
oil company located in Illinois
wants E:xperienced and inexperie n ced Electrical Engineers to do
maintenance and d esign work. The
work will be in a 5-mil e radius of
S al em, Illinois. S al ary for inexperienced engineer s at the end of a
training program is $450 to $500
per month w ith excellent opportunities for advancement.
CHEMICAL, M E C HAN I CAL
AND PETROLEUM ENGINEERS The R esearch D epartment of a

la r ge oil company, located in Tulsa,
Okla homa, needs men with the'
abo v e backgrounds to do Exploraton , Production and Process R esear ch . Exploration R esearch is dir ected toward the development of
new methods of l ocating oil reser voirs . Production Research is directed toward improvement of
methods and equipment for drillin g oil and gas wells . Process R esearch is concerned with the development of synth e tic fuels and
manufacturing processes through
th e l abo r ator y, pilot plant, and
commer cial process design stages.
This company is sched uled to oc c upy a n ew $4 million Research
Center on a 80 acre site nea r Tulsa
June 1, 1953.
MECHANICAL, C HEM I CAL
AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS A corporation located in Huntsville, Alabama is interested in contacting engineer s to do research
wo rk on rocket p ropellants and
111.otors und er governme n t contract.
MECHANICAL ,
ELECTRICAL
AND CIVIL ENGINEERS - A Kansas City Company is lookin g f or
e ngineers to do work toward the
selling of industrial and power
plant equ ipment. Contact would b e
w ith industrial power p l ants, foundries and manufacturers. Architects
and contractors wo uld a lso be contacted in b ehalf of products used
in heating, ventilating, a ir condition ing and combustion systems in
new construction.
CHEMICAL AND METALLURGICAL ENGINEERS - The State
College of Washington is looking
for a youn g man to do research
work in extractive M etallurgy. This
is a permanent position with a beginning pay of $36 00 per annum
w ith on e months vacation and
twe lve days sick leave. The man
accepted will be permitted to carry
a four semester hours schedule of
graduate work.
ENGINEERS - A lal'ge industrial
piping company in Portsmouth ,
Ohio is l ookin g for engineers exp erienced in piping and processing
equip ment. This company recently
got a $230 ,000,000 Atom Plan t Contract.
CIVIL ENGINEERS - A general
contr actor in St. Clair , Missouri is
looking for Civil Engineer s for
both office and fi eld work. Salary
commensurate with experience.
MECHANICAL, METALLURGICAL AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS - A company engaged in
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the production of copper, brass and
aluminum products is in n eed of
Mechanical , Me tallurgical and Electrical Engineers to work in their
Chicago , Illinois Division.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS - A
large company in Kan sas City , Misso uri has an opening for a yo un g
m an with a degree in Chemical
Eng in eering to enter a trainee progr am leadin g toward a supervisor y
position in their Production P aint
D ep artment.
CIVIL ENGINEERS - A construction company with its main office
in St. L ou is, Missouri , is lookin g
for t hree Civil Engineer s. Th ey
need two m en for office work and
one man w ith l eader ship quali ti es
to do fiel d work.

Births
Gle nn K. Duncil, '50, and Mrs .
D u n cil are the parents of a baby
boy, born November 21, 1952. Glenn
is with the Centra l Illinois Public
Service Company, Sprin gfield , Ill.
L eonard Harold Wolfber g, ' 52,
and Mrs. W olfberg announce the
birth of L eslie Ellen Wolfber g. T he
baby was born Ma rch 4, 1953. The
Wolfbergs l ive at 131 Rid gemont
Road , P eoria , Illinois.
Jack N. Koch , '51 , and Mrs . Koch
of D a llas, T exas a r e the paren ts
of a da u ghter born May 8, 1953 .
Mrs. Ko ch is the form er J ackie
Ca rson of Rolla.
Lt. J . E. Greig, '49, and Mrs . Grei·g
are the par ents of a daughter , Ann ,
born March 28, 1953. G ene is in
the N aval Air F orce and is now
stationed in H awa ii. His address
in Roll a is 20 Great Oaks, Rolla .
Francis L. Diebold, '53 , and Mrs.
Diebold anno unce the birth of a
son , James Charles, who arrived
April 29 , 1953. Mrs. Diebold was
employed with MSM in the Physics
D epartm ent until a f ew month s
ago. Francis is in the army and is
sta tioned at F t. B elvoir, Va . Th e
D iebol d 's mailing address is Box
113, B enton , Mo.
Capt. R. P. McMath, ' 43 , and Mrs .
McMath report the birth of t h eir
first child , Robert P . McMath, Jr .
Th e baby was born Ma y 4 and
weighed 7 lbs. , 6 ozs. Robert's m a iling address is 060603 , Qtrs 424-D,
Ft. B elvoir, Va .
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E. E. Junior Receives

Dr. E. W. Engelmann Honored by AIMME

General Electric Award

for Work in Copper Ore Beneficiation

Jerry D. Swearingen of Mt. Vernon, Mo., a junior in el ectrical e ngin eering at the School of Mines
and Metallurgy , h as b een awarderd
on e of the Genera l Electric $500
Engineering Awards for outstanding schol arship and achieve ment,
it was announced May 4 by Dr.
Curtis L. Wilson, dean of t h e
School. A certificate accompanied
the award.
Dean Wilson said Swearingen
is on e of seven students in a fourstate region comprising Indiana ,
Illinois, Arkansas, and Missouri,
chosen b y a s p e cial committee to

The Robert H. Richards award of
the American Institute of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineers was
presented to E. W. Engel mann, '11,
Assistant General Manager, Utah
Copper Division, Kennecott Copp er Corporation at the annual meeting of the Institute in Los Angeles,
California.
The Richards A ward was first established by the Institute in 1947
to recognize "achievement in any
form which unmistakably furthers
the art of mineral dressing in any
of its branches." The recipient was
selected by a committee of Institute
m e mbers eminent in the mining
and educational fields. T he award
to Dr. Engelmann was made " for
his outstanding accomplishments
in advancing the t echnique of the
metallurgy and benefic~ation of
copper or es. "
After graduation from MSM, Dr.
Engelmann worked with Utah Copp er at the Magna Plant. SubseE ldon Eve rett
Eldon Everett, '07, passed away
December 25, 1952, after an illness
of more than a year. Since his g r aduation from MSM, he was County
Surveyor & Hwy. Engineer, Clinton County, Gower, Missouri. At
the time of his death h e did general surveying in Gower, Missouri.
During his school years at MSM he
was a member of Tau B eta Pi , Y .M.
C.A., and Lucky Strike.

J ERRY

D.

quently, h e was a mill operator and
did metallurgical statistica l work.
Afterwards, h e e ngaged in flotation experimental activities and
was transferred to the Ray Consolidated Copper Co. at Hayden,
Ariz. as flotation foreman where
he spent four years.
In 1918 he was appointed Consulting Flotation Engineer for a ll
properties operated under the direction of Dr. D. C. Jackling '92.
Until 1922 he supervised the development for recovery of minerals
by flotation at the Utah Copper,
Nevada, New Mexico, Montana and
Arizona properties of Kennecott
Copper Corp.
H e spent some time with the
Braden Copper Co. at Sewell, Chile
where h e devel oped some flotation
reagents for us e in their fl otation
plant. In 1923, he returned to Utah
as Supt. of the Magna plant where
he f irst started work. In 1938 he
was named Gen. Supt. of M ills and
had operating supervision of both
t h e Magna and Arthur p l ants until
1948 when he was ap pointed to his
present position with Utah Copper.
Dr. Engel mann resides at 125 S.
13th East in Salt Lake City. H e is
a member of the Mining and Metallurgical Society of America , The
Salt Lake Country Club , The Alta
Club and the EI Kalah SIrrine. In
1950 he r eceived an honorary degree of Doctor of Engineering from
the Missouri School of Mnes.

SWEARIN G EN

r e ceive the awards for 1953. The
seven w ere selected from candidates named by faculty committees
of all engineering colleges in the
r egion.
D ean Wilson said Swearingen
ranks in the upper tenth of his
class schola stically, and is one of
the active stu dent leaders on campu s. H e is secretary of the local
chapter of Eta Kappa Nu , honorary
el ectrical engineering socie ty, is a
m ember of Tau Beta Pi, national
honorary scholastic society in engineering, and a m ember of the
Student Council of the School of
Mines and Metallurgy .
Swearinge n 's a chie v em ent r ecord
goes back into his highschool days ,
D ean Wilson said, when h e was
president of his high- school Stu-

Mrs. F. S . Elfred
Mrs. F. S. Elfred, wife of F. S.
Elfred, , 17, passed away May 7,
1953. She was the former Bernice
Wynn of Rolla, Mo. F. S. Elfred is
executive vice president of Olin
Industries, Inc ., E. Alton , Ill. , and
is quite active in Alumni affairs.
The Elfred's made their home at
Fa irmount, Alton, Illinois.

John C. Reid
John C. Reid '93 died October
24, 1952 . He spent much of his life
as a Consulting Engineer in H enry etta, Oklahoma. During the l atter
part of his l ife h e l ived in Kansas City , Missouri. H e was the father of Sidney K. Reid , '22, who is
d eceased, and Joseph H . Reid , '27,
who is with National Lead Company, 111 Broadway , New York ,

d ent Council, and when he won a
Westinghouse
Electric
·"Better
Methods" Awards in compe tition
open to high-school students .
He said Swearingen obtained
valuable exp erience l ast summer
working w ith the Radio Corporation of America , and expects to
gain further e xperience this summ er with the General Electric
Company.

N. Y.

Piccolo - Schmitz
John F. Schmitz, '49, was married
to Miss Mary Ann Piccolo on Ma y
16 at Meriden , Connecticut. His
brother Joseph , '43, served as b est
man. Joh n was on the campus on
May 22 en route to Culver City ,
California, w h er e he h as a job
with Hughes Aircraft Corp.
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1916
John R. Maher is living at 4612
L arkin St. , M ilwaukee , Wisc. H e
is w ith the U .S .D .A. Soil Conse r 111111111111111111 111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 1111111 1111111 11111111111111111111111111II III1111111I11111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 vation S ervice, 434 N. Plankinton Ave ., Milwaukee, Wisconsin .
18 93
1908
191 7
Frank L. T yrrell is .l iving at
Horace A . Johnson is retired
Thomas P. Walsh's home ad300 West C Avenue , Sal em, Mis- and is living at 6803 F ir mament
dresss is 414 J efferson St. , AlexAven u e , Van N uys , Calif.
souri.
1 904
James D . Fowler's home ad- andria, Virginia . Tom has b een
Evan E. Price is retired and d r ess is 4328 Larchmont, D a llas , retir ed as a Colonel in the Army
l ives at the Alta Club in Salt T exas. H e is with Koch a nd F owl - after 35 years of service .
1919
er, 3900 Lemmon Ave. , Da llas ,
Lake City, Utah.
Phillip H . Bohart is with the
George W . Harris' new address Texas.
Gulf Oil Corp., P O. Box 661 ,
is 418 North 7th Street, Santa
1910
Pau la , California .
A l bert Park is living at 141 Tulsa, Okla homa.
192 0
University Ct. , Casper , Wyoming.
1 905
Arthur H. Petsch is living at
Thomas V. Macklind is Chief
1 912
Fiel d E n gineer for the California
Joseph S . Irwin r esides at 2 106 1201 W est 11th Ave., Amarillo ,
Inspection Rating Bureau, 417 7th St. West, Calgary , A lberta ,_ T exas.
E. E . Ashlock's address is 1031
So . Hill Street, Room 450 , L os Canada.
E. Grand Blvd ., Corona, CaliAngeles 13 , California. His home
S. D. Callaway 's home add ress
address is 1193 Victoria Ave. , is 622 H u ntington Rd. , Kansas fornia.
Los Angeles, California.
192 1
Ci ty , Missouri.
William R. Quilliam's home adJoseph J . Brown , Jr. is retired
D . I. H ayes is with the Ameri and is living at 127 N . Crestway , can Zinc Lead & Smeltin g Co. dre ss is 2260 South Stree d, B ea uW ichita 8, Kansas .
H e gives his mailing add r ess as mont, T exas.
P. Grant Forman has been e92 7 Old N a tional Bank Bldg. ,
1906
lected President of the Industrial
Her bert H . Soest is now livi n g S po k ane, W ashington.
Silica Corporation , 315
Stamat 71 5 B ush St., Santa Ana, Cal 1915
baugh Bldg. , Youngstown, Ohio .
ifornia.
S. R. Hatch gives his mailing
Houston Tay lor is Works Manaddress as . 914 7th St., D ouglas,
1907
a
ger
, Midwest Carbide Co ., Keo William C. Perkins is a Civil Arizona.
kuk, Iowa. H e wa s a campus visEngineer with the C.A.A. H e is
E dwin A. Kayser is retired and
living at 3774 T ownsend D r ., F t . is living at 4 103 S h aw S treet, itor on March 23 .
Herbert W. Mundt is Scientist
L ong Beach, Calif.
Worth 10, T exas.
in Charge , Canal Zone Corrosion
Laboratory (NRL ) U. S . Naval
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111111111
May 21 and leaving the morn in g of Station , Box 2001 , Rodman , Canal
May 24 . A committee consisting of Zone .
J oe R. J arboe , J . M. W anemachet',
1 922
11111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111
W a rre n R. G e ttler i .., .living at
C. T. Jones, Mayfield H u ff, W . W .
Collins, B . F . McK enzie, '50, and 3878 Clay Ave. , San Francisco ,
A meeting was held recently in
the home of J . M. Wane macher, '23 , H. H. Kaveler p l anned a cockta il Ca lifornia. H e is with the B echtel
to formu l ate plans to reactivate the par ty and barbecue the evening of Corp. in San Francisco.
Irwin W . Al corn is with the
May 22. T he senior class was u nTulsa section of the Misso uri School
Pure Oil Co . His home is at 3519
able to obtain accommodations for
of Mines A l umni Association .
room s. At the above meeting it was Drummond , Houston 5, T exas.
J. M. Wanemacher was appointed
agreed that they wou ld be asked to
Walk er E. Case's home a ddr ess
temporary ch a irman and W. W.
is 627 B edford Oaks Drive, KirkCollins, '50 , temporary s.:!cretary . be guests in the A l umni 's homes for
the t h ree nights they w ere in T u lsa.
wood 22 , Misso uri. H e is an enIt was decid'e d that the yo unger
P rofessor Martin accepted th is in - gineer with the American T el. &
men woul d be el ected to the p rinvita t ion and expressed his th a nks. Tel. Co. , Long Li n es D ept., S t
cipal offices in the organization and
and advisory council of older men T he ho u sing committee consist ed of Louis, Misso uri.
Joe R. Jarboe, C . T. Jones and H .
was appointed to advise and guide
Paul D. Windsor's mail ing ad dress is R. R. No.4 , Box 276 ,
the younger officers. T he names of H. K aveler.
B e lle ville, Illonis.
the advisory council are J . M.
It was especia ll y a ppreciated by
E . J. Torrence is with the Brad Wanemacher , H. H. Kave ler, '27,
the stu dents who could not afford
Joe R. J arboe, '30, C. T. Jones, ' 26 ,
to pay the h igh prices asked f or en Copper Co ., Sewell-Rancagua,
Ch ile .
and M. L. Terry, ' 20. A nominating
ho using accommodations during the
committee consisting of B . F . Mc- oil show.
1923
Kenzie, '50, chairman , W. W. Col The party consisted of 24 students
E lm er F . Chapin' s n ew a ddress
lins, '50 , A . W. Sundholm , '51, and
and Professor Martin.
is 1415
G eorge's L ane , Falls
H. W. Weinland, '53 , was appointed .
Church , Virginia.
T he senior class of petrol eum
Walter E. R emmers is living at 38
Wh y n ot become a m ember of
eng ineering visited Tulsa for t he
Wee Burn Lane , Darien , Conn.
oil show a r riving the evening of
the Alumni Assoc ia tion.
His b usiness address is 30 East
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42nd St., New York 17, New York
Willard C. Lay resides at 58
Fairview Ave., Rosiclare, Illinois.
Dodd G. Gibson gives his address as 4041 Calle Chica, Tucson,
Arizona.

1924
William J. Alton is living at
130 % E . Jefferson, Springfield,
Illinois.
Jack P. Campbell requests that
all mail be sent to him addressed
Col. Jack P. Campbell, Diistrict
Engineer,
East
Atlantic Dist.
Corps of Engineers, APO No. 30,
c lo P. M. , New York, New York.

1925
Thomas B. Kent is living at
4228 Linden Hills Blvd. , Minneapolis 10, Minn. He is in the
Supervisor Division of Building
and Grounds of the Minneapolis
board of Education.
Karl
Hasselman
and
Fred
Schneeberger were visitors to
Rolla in May. Karl is President of
the Salt Dome Drilling Corp. iin
Houston, Texas, and Fred is Executive
Vice-President
of the
Picker X-Ray Corp . in St. Louis.
Mike A. Ledford resides at
2531 Addison, Houston, Texas .

1927
J. A. Holman is living at 505
Cherry St., Pine Bluff, Arkansas.
He is with the Chemical Plants
Div. of Blaw Knox Co., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

1928
Theodore Herman's mailing address is 538 East I Street, Ontario ,
California.
Phariss Bradford's home address is 750 Richmond Ave. , Buffalo 22, New York.

1929
William L.
Drake is VicePresident of Air Temperature Inc.
His home address is 283 Poplar,
Memphis, Tennessee .
Russell A. Bryant was at Camp
Pickett, Va., where he participated in the Army' s fifth annual
logistical support maneuver May
4-9. H e is at the Military Government School at Camp Gordon ,
G eorgia. His home is at 305 Berry Stree t , J eff erson City, Missouri.

1930
Verne Alexander is Regional
Engineer with the U . S . Weather
Bureau, Room 812, F ed e ral Office Blgd. , K a n sas City, Missouri.
Spence r A. Stone's home address is 1506 Crescent Ave. , Ft.
Wayne, Indiana. H e is with the
D eister Conce ntra t er Co. in Ft.
Wayne.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Erwin C . Hoeman is with Babcock & Wilcox, Res. & Dev. Center, A lliance, Ohio. He resides at
2021 COlumbus Rd., Cuyahoga
.l"aHs, Ohio.
Hugo J. Brickner, Jr . resides
at tiz7 No. 5th, Clinton, Okla.
He is with the Ready lVliX Coronbo l-'lant, in Cllnton.
Allen R. Maune is with the
Harbison Wal ker Refactories company at :B'ulton, Missouri. his
nome address is H East Oliver ::;t.,
.l"ulton, Missouri.

1931
William Wamsley is with the
'PaCll:iC Coast l:Sorax Co., Boron,
California.
Jack N. Conley is living at
3136 Caruth Blvd., Dallas 25, Texas. He is a Geologist with the
Seaboard Oil Co. of Delaware.

1932
John A. Pollak's business address is Savannah River Operations Office, U.S. AEC, 11th &
Washington,
Wilmington,
Del.
John is living at 2916 North Monroe St., Wilmington, Del.
Edwin O. Crawford has been
promoted to head of the A . E.
Staley Manufacturing Co.'s Mechanical and Structural engineering section. He has been a project engineer with the company
since 1947 . His home address is
1332 West Macon St., Decatur,
Illinois.

1933
Arthur J . Williams resides at
3112 Colinial Ave., Waco, Texas.
Charles R. Hubbard is with
the U. S. Bureau of Mines, Rolla,
Missouri. He is living at 805 W.
12th St., Rolla, Missouri.
Wm. H. Lenz is employed by
the Permo Inc., 6415 Ravenswood,
Chicago, Ill. He resides at 1015
Vine Ave., Park Ridge, Ill.

1934
Ellsworth W. Fort is a Petroleum consultant with Gordon Atwater, Consulting Geologist, 1034
Whitney Bldg., New Orleans, Louisiana.
Walter S. Schamel is living at
1446 Virginia Ave., Glendale 2,
Calif. He is with the American
Wheelabra tor &
Equip. Corp.,
3155 Leonis Blvd., Los Angeles,
California.
Walter H. Bruening resides at

613 Erie, Shreveport, Louisiana.
John Benard is employed by
Westinghouse
Electric
Cor p .,
Atomic Power Div ., P.O. Box
1468, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sam B ermi is with the Max B .
J ackoway Agency of the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 506
Olive St., St. Louis, Missouri. His
home address is at 1226 Bellevue
Ave., St. Louis, Missouri.

1935
John C . Harvey is Director of
Labor Relations with the Dow
Chemical Company. He lives at
1407 W. 4th St., Freeport, Texas.
.Max M . Fischer was a campus
visitor on May 8. Max is Superintendent of a paper mill, U . S.
Gypsum Co., Gypsum, Ohio. His
home address is 509 Harrison St.,
Port Clinton, Ohio .

1936
Lawrence W. Meyer's mailing
addresss is Fray Payo D e Rivera
314, Lomas de chapultepec, Mexico D.F. , Mexico .
Carl T. Millice's home address
is McDowell Rd ., P.O. Box 1758,
Jackson, Miss.
H e is with the
Filtrol Corp.
Kenneth Hanson is with the
Harris-Hanson Co ., 5506 S. Kingshighway, St. Louis 9, Mo.
His
home is at 337 Oakwood Ave .,
Webster Groves 19, Missouri.

1937
Kenneth F . Sheckler's mailing
address is 1500 E speranza St.,
Los Angeles, California.
Wlifred K. Rodman is with the
Vanderburg City County Health
Unit, Chief Sanitary Engr., Evansville, Indiana.
William C. Busch is employed
by the Central Illinois Electric
and Gas Co., 303 N . Main St.,
Rockford,
Illinois.
He
resides
at 2007 Huffman Blvd. , Rockford,
Illinois.
Glen N. Hackmann gives his
business address as California
Research & Development Co. , 200
Bush St., San Francisco, California . He is living at 2830 Calhoun
St. , Alameda, Calif.
Pete E. Silver's new address is
1105 Westwood Road , Nathez,
Mississippi.
Harold F. Pierce gives his mailing address as P. O. Box 32, Kilgore, Texas .
>

1938
Joseph H. Murphy is with Bryan & Murphy, 2966 Adeline St. ,
Berkeley, California.
He resides
at 187 Lancaster Rd., Walnut
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Creek, California.
Donald R. Jaenecke is e mployed
by the McColpin-Christie Corp.,
3410 W. 67th St. , Los Angeles,
California. He give s his home address as 4205 3rd Ave ., Los Angeles, Calif.
John A. Short is a Field R epresentative for the U . S. Dept. of
Agriculture , P :O. Box 61, Tulsa,
Oklahoma. John is living at 2644
E. 14th St., Tulsa , Oklahoma.
Eugene F. Hill' s home address
is 24320 Edgemont, R. R. No.3,
Birmingham, Michigan.
Al Knoerr is Managing Editor
for the Engineering and Mining
Journal, 330 West 42nd St., N ew
York, New York.

1939
Thomas L. Harsell is in business
for himself as a Dust, Fume, and
Odor Control Consultant under
the name of Harsell Engineering
Co. , 1628 Hermosa Avenue, Hermosa Beach, California .
Pernell J. Moore is living at
5267 Cosby St., Houston 21, T exas.
He is a research Engineer
with the Baroid Sales Division of
the National Lead Company .

1939
James R. Runyan is working
for the Hercules Powder Co., Sunflower Ordnance Works, L awrence, Kansas. His home address
is 15 Staff Village, S.O.W ., Lawrence, Kansas.
J ohn D . B erwick is with the
Olin I ndustries, M etals Div., 275
Winchester Ave. , New Haven,
Conn. He is living at 138 Shawmut Ave., North Haven, Conn .
Robert P. Dieffenbach is emp loyed by Alcoa , 2210 Harvard
Ave. , Cleveland 5 , Ohio. Robert
resides at 24629 D e troit Road ,
Westlake, Ohio .
Ray E . Hoffman's n ew address
is 134 Sunny Drive , Pittsburgh 36 ,
Pennsylvania .
Roy G. Brown is manager of
the Brown & Grist Co. , and President of the Technical Service
Corp. Roy is living at 39 Madison Lane, Warwick, Virginia.
1940
Jim Carr is with the W estinghouse Research Labs. , E. Pittsburgh , Pa. Jim received his Masters degree from Stanford in 1942
and his Doctor's D egree in Physics in 1950 from Carnegie Tech .
Thomas J. Griffeth's home is at
35 W. Whittier Ave. , Fairborn,
Ohio. He is employed by the Universal Atlas Cement Co.,
P.O.
Box 31 , Fairborn, Ohio.
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Lt. Col. E. L. Perry was a cam-

pus visitor April 4, 1953. Ernest's
home address is 59-B 16th Ave. ,
E. Patterson , New Jersey. He is
a student at New York University
in
th e
Industria l
Engineering
Dept.
Franklin D . Priebe's home ad d ress is 1007 N . Graham, Odessa ,
T exas.
DeMarquis D . Wyatt's home
a ddress is 16303 Bradbury Ave. ,
Berea , Ohio.
Dee is with the
NACA as Assistant Chief, Supersonic Propulsion Division.
1941
A. Noel Reggan's home is at
215 Russell Avenue ,
Liverpool,

25

New York. H e is with the General E lec;tric Company at Syracuse, New York .
Chris A. Lambert is Assistant
Works
Industrial
Engr. ,
Ore
Mines & Quarries, T.C.I.
Chris
lives at 517 Park Ave ., Birmingham, A labama.
Anthony C. Pautler's new address is College St. , Old Saybrook ,
Connecticut.
Bob Schwe itzer has moved to
5707 H.M.C ., Apt. No.2 , Houston 21 , T e xas.
Earl L. Smoot's home address
is 100 Martinsburg Road , Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Earl is with the Cooper B essem er Corp. , Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
Robert C. Wright, Jr. resides at
2784 Lee chburg Rd ., New Kensington , Pennsylvania.
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OFFICERS
Preside nt ..

T e r m Exp.

.. James L. Head ' 16 ..

.. Room 1726, 25 Broadway, .. .... ...... Nov. I , 1953
New York 4, N. Y.

Executive Vice-Pres ... Harry S. P e nc e ' 23 .

.. .. .. .. tllB S y ndicate Trust Bld g . .... .... Nov. I , 1953
St. Louis I, Mo .

Area Vice -P r esidents Areas 1, 2, 3 .

.. . t 703 Hawt.horne Rd. , .. .... .... .... .. No v . I, 1953
For! W ayn e, Jnd.

.. Don N. Griffin ' 26 . ..

Areas 4, 5, 6.

.. .. .... .. .. Horace H. Clark ... ... .

Areas 7 , B, 9 .

. ...... ... Barney Nuell ' 21

Sec.-Treas.

.. ....... . H. R. Hanl ey .

. Nov. t, 1953

.,' 7203 So. Shor e Drive , ...
Chicago 49, lIJ.

.... .. .. ... . 3HO Wilshire Blvd. , . ........ .. .. .. .. Nov. I, 1953
Los A ngel es 5, Calif.
....... MSM Alumni A ssociatio n , .. .. ... . Nov. I , 1953
n olla. Mo .

OlRECTORS AT LAnGE
(Te r ms Ex pire 1953)
Mervin J. Kelly '14 ... ... ... . ...... ...... .. .. . .. .. ..... 463 W e, t Street

... .... .. .. . Ne w York 14, N. Y.

Charles J. Potter '29 .. ....... . ......... ....... ..... 330 N. Carpe nte r SI. ... ...... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . Jndiana, Pa.
Melvin E . Nick el .

.. .. .. ........ 1060t So. Leavitt SI.

....... . Chicago, Ill.

AREA DI RECT ORS
Area No.

Stat es Em hraced

Name & Add r ess

Te rm Exp.

..... .. .. ... .. Enoch N eed les ' 14 .... ................ .. . ......... .. . New England Stat es & New York , ... .... ... . 1955
55 Liberty St... New York, N. Y.
New Jersey. DclawClre, Mary land,
Virg inia and D.C .
...... .. W. Va., Eas! Tenn .. E as! Ky ., N. C. , .
.... .... ...... .Claude Valerius '25
443 G ladstone St. , Shreveport, La.
S . C. , La .. Miss., Ala .. Ga., & Fla.

.. .. ...... 1955

3.. .. .... .... .. 5. Alan Stone '3 0
.................... W. T e nn., W . K y .. So. Ind., W . Pa. , .... ............ 1954
P .O. Box 28 , For! W ayne, Ind.
Ohio
.. ...... W. P. Ru e mmler '3B .
Eagle-Picher Co., PO. Box 540
Eas! Chicago, Jnd .

. ... N. Ill. , Wi sco nsin. Minn. , No. Ind .. .

.... ........ ... P . T . Dowling '40
.. .. ............. So . III ., E. Mo .. Ark ansas.
1400 S o . 2nd S! .. St . Louis 4. Mo.
6..

1954

Indus trial Area

.. .... .H. E . Zoll er '23 ......... ........ .. ........... .... .... ..... Towa. W. Mo .. Ok la ., Kansa s.
Cen'-al BJdg. , Wichita. Kan sas

7.. ... . .... .. 5. H. Lloyd III '47 .. .. .. ........ .... .. ............ .. .. ... T ex .. A r iz .. New Mex.

.. .. ........ 1955
. . 1953
. .... 1955

1900 Mellie Esper son Bldg .. Houston, T ex.

B... . . ...... Dave P. Hal e '34 .
960 Leyden Dr .. D e nv e r , Colo .
9. ..

.. .. ....... .. Idaho. Mont ., N. & s. Dak ota , .. .
Wyomin g, Nev ., Utah. Col o.

.. ... Barney Nuell '21 .
.. ..Wa sh .. Oregon , Ca li f.
3440 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Cali f.
(A lso se rving as V-P fo r Areas 7. 8 & 9)

..... 19 54
1955
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Paul W. Kloeris Jr. is a Captain in the Army, and is serving
as assistant division e ngineer of
the 40th Infantry Division. Paul's
wife and son live at 509 George
Street, Waukegan, Illinois.
Thomas A. Jones r esides at 1008
W est Main Street, EI Dorado, Arkansas.
His business aeldress is
P.O. Box 1537, EI Dorado , A:'k:l:1 sas.
Alex L. Stewart is a Sales Engineer with the Allis Chalmers
Mfg. Co . Alex lives at 502 Huntm er e Drive, Bay Village , Ohio.
Robert L. Stowell's mailing address is Box 218, Paranam, Paramaribo, Suriname, South America.
John K. Olsen is employ ed by
the Ingersoll Rand CO .,2037 Chestnut,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
John's
home is at 3110 Dickinson St.,
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania .
Wil bert J. Lawler 's new address
is E 1214 42nd Ave ., Spokane 36,
Washington.
Dell C. Wade , formerly p e trole um engineer with Stanolind Oil
and Gas Co. at Corpus Christi,
resigned to accept a job . as petrol e um Engineer for Crown Central Petrole um Corp.,
Esperson
Bldg., Houston, Texas. Dell is
living at 2112 Elmen St., Houston,
Texas.
William D . Busch has been
transferred from the Youngstown,
Ohio qranch of Allis-Chalmers
Mfg. Co. to the Toledo Branch.
The address of his company is
1703-04 Toledo Trust Bldg., Tol edo, Ohio.
Robert F. Winkle has been appointed genera l manager of Minera Domicana C. par A. Calle D.
Condo 21 , P.O . Box 1265, Ciudad,
Truj illa , RD.
Wm. F. McConnell lives at 413
S. 8th Ave., La Grange, Illinois .
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1943
Robert P . McMath's address is
Capt. R P . McMath , 060603 , Qtrs
424-D, Ft. B elvoir, Virginia.
Albert S. K e evil is living at
8322 Bra ddock Dr., University
City, Misso uri.
Donald S. Smith is a D esign Engineer wi th Brown & Root, Inc.
Dona ld lives a t 4127 D a rtmouth
Street, Houston 5, T exas.
John O . Wilms gives his home
address as 7101 S. W . Ald en ,
Portland , 19, Oregon.
Clarence J. Wright is living
at 332
Baker
Ave.,
W e bs ter
Groves , Missouri.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

H a l O . Strickler lives at 765
Sunset St., Coalinga, California.
William D . K ent's home is at
4927 Maple St., Bellaire, T exas.
James G . Henderson has taken
a job as Mining Engineer with
the Atomic Energy Commission.
Jim r equests that mail be addressed to him at P.O. Box 58,
Ric:1field, Utah.
Leonard R. McGowen is living
at 220 ':>. Ninth, East Alton, Illinois.
J. Bruce Clemmer's home address is 130 South 13th East, Apt.
401, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Jack L. Shafer Jr . is with Ll~e
Bethlehem Supply Company a nd
lives at 261 Bruce St. , Shreveport,
Louisiana.
Joseph J. Lowrey is living at
114 Forrest Park Blvd.,
Hot
Springs, Arkansas.
Raymond R
Finch's mailing
address is Box 333, Marshall,
Missouri.

1944
Warren Helberg is living at 717
P l antmore Dr., Ferguson, Missouri.
George Tatoian is a Chemical
Engineer with the Patent Button
Co ., Waterbury 20, Conn.
Stanley Bendorf is with D e
Golyer & Mac Naughton,
5625
Daniels Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

1945
James A. T aylor is working in
South Australia. His address is
Radium Hill, South Australia. Jim
is to be married to Miss Bobbie
Cain, a graduate of Melbourne
University, who has b een working in the library of the Australian Red Cross.

1946
John A. Scheineman is living
at 1400 E. Elm, Springfield, Misso uri.
1947
Willia m A. Ellis is an Electrical
Engineer with Westinghouse Electric Corp. , Control Division, Buffa lo, N ew York. Bill's home address is 112 W estwood Road , Al den, New York.
Vincent A . H aa k's home address
is Rt. 2, Box 114 , Yuba City,
California .
James R Brya nt is employed
by Pacific Gas & Electric Co .,
245 Market St., San Francisco ,
California. Jim is living at 16022
Via M edia , San Lorenzo, California.

Albert W. Kallmeyer was a
camp us visitor on March 24. Al
is living at 6640 Lind enwood, St.
Louis, Missouri.
Rob ert L. Ray's home address
is 2315 Grant st., Apt. 8, Berkeley, California.
Lloyd H . Wilson has been promoted to Associa te Professor on
the Mechanical Engineering Staff
of Washington University in St.
Louis.

1948
Joseph T. Hepp's new address is
111 Anderson, St. Charles, Missouri.
Charles N. Hudson is living at
17914
H enry
Street, Lansing,
Illinois.
Carl W. Knoe bel's home address
is No. 8 Ladue Ridge Road , St.
Louis 17 , Missouri.
James W. Billard is a Petroleum Engineer with the Texas
Company. Jim is living at 5540
So . Boston PI. , Tulsa , Oklahoma.
Dale Keith Russell is employed
by the Ohio Hydrate & Supply
Co., Woodville, Ohio. He resides
at 803 Wilson, Genoa, Ohio .
P. L. T errasson's mailing address is c lo Shell Oil Co ., 823
Shell Bldg. , Houston , T exas.
Porter K. H arris is with the
Boeing Airplane Co ., in Wichita,
Kansas. H e is living at 2324 S.
Main, Wichita, Kansas .
Robert E. Condit is with the
General Electric Co. , in the Home
Laundry Equip. D ept., Appliance
Park, Bldg. 1, Louisville , Kentucky.
Albert W. Proctor's add r ess is
114 - 107
229th
St. ,
Cambria
H eights, Queens, New York .
Willi am E. Simpkin's new address is 138 Glendale PI. , Tullahoma , Tennessee.
William F . Ellis is living at
1923 Robinson , Jackson , Mississippi.
Rob ert F. Knittel was a campus visitor April 11, 1953. Bob is
living at 3420a Montana, St. Louis, Missouri.
Leroy W. Fuller r esid es at
25150 Drakefield Avenue, Euclid
23, Ohio .
John D. Vaden is with the Di vision of Industrial Hygiene, Los
Angeles County Health Dept., Los
Angeles, California. John lives at
241 No . Fiqueroa St. , Los Angeles,
California.

1949
William A. Wundrack was a
campus visitor in May. Bill is liv-
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ing at 1045 N. Harrison, Kirkwood, Missouri.
Robert Boaz was on the campus
Monday, April 27 interviewing
Civil Engineering undergraduates
for future positions with the
Ozark Engineering Company of
Joplin, Missouri.
Bob has recently been promoted to Chief Engineer with the Ozark Engineering Company. H e lives at 4802
Joplin Street, Joplin, Missouri.
Donald F. Haskell's new address
is c lo ICOMI , caixa 396, B elem ,
Para , Brazil.
James J. Bissell's business address is Bissell Auto & Body Co. ,
2918 Olive St , St. Louis, Missouri. Jim's home is at 1237 Charlane Court, Rock Hill 19, Missouri.
John W. Ehrler is with the
Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. , Slaughter
Gasoline
Plant,
Sundown ,
Texas. He resides at 603 Austin ,
Levelland, Texas .
Robert G. French is e mployed
by The Carter Waters Corp. , 2440
Pennway, Kansas City, Mo. Bob
lives at 3230 Hardesty Drive,
Kansas City, Missouri.
Robert Bay was a campus visitor on March 27. Bob was ac companied by his cOllsin Ronald
Paul Liesmann from Affton, Missouri, who is considering enrolling in the School of Mines n ext
fall . Bob's home address is 3224
Watson Road , St. Louis 9, Missouri.
Richard M. Otto is an Electrical
Engineer for the Indianapolis Water Co. , Indianapolis , Ind. Dick
lives at 21.31 D awson St., Indianapolis, Indiana .
Oliver W. J :mes' mailing ad dress is Cook Camp, Van Joint
Account, Van, T exas, Box 484.
Fred M. Springer's new address
is P .O. Box 1080, Sweetwater,
Texas. He has been transferred
to Sweetwater from S eminole,
Texas and is with the Magnolia
Pipe Line Co. as a mechanical
engineer trainee. Fred 's home is
at 205 West Fifth Street, Sweetwater, Texas, but he requests
that mail be addressed to his post
office box.
Donald L. Line is with the Ashland Oil & Refining Co ., Ashland,
K entucky. Don is living at 119
Highland Ave. , Ashland , Kentucky.
Elbert A . Grimsley's address is
Det. 4, 3903d Radar Bomb Scoring Gp. , Carswell AFB , Ft. Worth ,
Texas.
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Charles R. Knopp's new address
is 1117 West South Street, Benton, Arkansas.

. 1950

E. Louis Kapernaros' new address is Box No. 12, Greendale
Station , Worcester, Mass.
Glenn R. Faires r equests that
mail be sent to Hanna Street, Box
7, Greenville, Ill.
James Richard Hunt is with the
Empire G eophysical Inc. His mailing address is box 343, Tatum,
l~' ew Mexico.
David L. Hillhouse's new address is 1425 Santa F e St. , Sche nectady, New York .
A. Blake Caldwell is Quarry
Supt. with the U . S. Gypsum Co .,
Farnams , Mass.
His home ad dress is Farnams, Massachusetts .
Richard G . Crippin was a campus visitor on March 21. H e is
with the Texas Company,
Box
2420, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Robert L . Choate's present address is 9106 Eager Road , Brentwood , Missouri.
Robert is employed as a design Engineer with
M cDonnell Aircraft Corp.
Jack H. Bookey is now residing
at 523 1/2 W. Mercury, Butte, Montana.
Robert E . Peppers n e w address
is 3204 Iris, Route 7, Box 545D,
Pine Bluff, Arkansas.
John E. Muehrin g gives his
m a iling address as P. O . Box 122 ,
Manhattan, Kansas.
Arthur W. Helwig is living at
3250 D alto n St., Baton Rouge,
Louisiana.
Llo y d B. Phillips home address
is Pilot Knob, Missouri.
Irwin L. Joslin is with the Airtherm Mfg. Co. , 700 S . Spring, St.
Louis, Missouri. Irwin's home address is 4353 St. R egin a Lane, St.
Louis, Missouri.
Ray Fahien is living at 420
Hayes , W. Lafayette, Indiana.
Frank A. Plunke tt is Customer
engineer with IBM at Bridgeport,
Conn . Frank lives at 317 Boston
Post Rd ., Port Chester , New York.
Howard Houska is a Sales Man ager with the M&M Hiway Mater ials Co., Columbia , Missouri , cov-

Plan Now to Attend

MSM Homecoming
october 9-10

ering W est ern M issouri Territory .
Howard's home address is P. O.
Box 93, Plattsburg, Missouri.
Joseph Manetzke is employed
b y F ell & Wheeler, Consulting
Engine ers, Tulsa , Oklahoma . His
home is at 1230 North Osage
Drive , Tulsa, Okla homa .
Rob ert Bulla is living at 40 3
North Robb Street, Robinson, Illinois. He is emplo yed as a Petroleum Engineer with D avison &
Co. , Box 129, Robinson , Ill.
William Weinstein is with the
F. R. Harris, Inc. , 27 William
Street, New York , New York.
Bill is living at 203 Corbin Place,
Brookly n 35, New York.
Harold E. Tibbs is with the U.
S. G y psum Company , Ft. Dodge,
Iowa , his home address b eing 2111
South 13th Street, Fort Dodge,
Iowa .
Wilbert E. Bach is living at 428
Sprite Rd. , Louisville, Kentucky.
John W. Worrall r esides at 72
W. Adams , Chicago 90 , Illinois.
John is Staff Engl'. in the Office
of Mgr. of Engr. , of the Commonwealth Edison Company . John was
a campus visitor on May 18, 1953.
Hugo E. Koch is living at 608
Mound St. , Hannibal, Missouri.
Fred H. Eckert's new a ddress is
1303 30th Street, Sheffi eld, Alabama.
Arthur McDermott's mailing address is c lo L . B . Harrison Club ,
2368 Victor Pkwy, Cincinnati ,
Ohio.
Donald R. McGrath's home address is 205 W. 35th. Gary, Indiana .
Gene Warren's address is 602
San Jacinto , Liberty , T exas .
Joseph J. Horsley is now Asst.
Project Engl'. at The Engineer R e search & Development Labs at
Fort B elvoir, Virginia. H e is living
at 1106 A Kimbro Loop, Lewis
H e ights, Fort Belvoir, V a.
Arthur . W. Yager's new address
is 313 G old en Lan e, Ind ep endence,
Missouri.
Vernon G . B erk ey is with the
A rmco Steel Corp. , Rustless Division, 3400 E. Chase Street, BaltimOl-e 13 , Maryl and. Vernon is
living at 38 B . W estway No., B a ltimore, Md.
Bryan Gregor y See's m a iling address is Electrical D ept., Industrial Division ,
M erritt-Chapman
and Scott Corp. , Room 346, Empire State Bldg. , N ew York, New
York.
John C. D eckard is with the
Mississippi Valley Structura l Steel
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Co., 3117 Big B end Blvd. St. Louis
17 , Missouri. John is living at 2313
Wismer Rd., Overland 14, Missouri.
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1951

in Korea. Bob's home address is
6927 Marquette , St. Louis, Missouri.
Bill Kappus' present address is
2348 Page Ave., Louisville, Kentucky.
Bill is working in the
Quality Control Section of the
Home Laundry Equipment Division of the G e neral Electric Co.
Bill R. Monroe is returning to
the United States from Korea under the Army's rotation program.
H e served in the 25th Infantry
Division, and was a platoon leader in Company A of the 65th Engineer Combat Battalion. Bill' s
home is at 31 Maple Avenue , Tarrytown, New York .
Ernest P . Longerich is now living at 1731 W. H ancock, Detroit,
Michigan. He is employed as an
Engineer in the B endix Aviation
Corp. R e search Laboratories.

Langdon B. Taylor has applied
for a position with the Texas Co. ,
Box 252, N ew Orleans, Louisiana .
William M. Billinghurst is living at 6 Hinemoa Flats, 34 Hawkestone Street, Wellington, N. 1 , New
Z ealand.
James J. Skiles is working on
his Doctors Degree at the University of Wisconsin at Madison , Wisconsin. Jim writes that he expects
to finish work for his degree either in June or August of 1954 .
G e orge H. Greig's mailing addr ess is N IC G eorge H. Gre ig ,
USNR, Rm. 234 , Bldg. 1214, NAAS
B a rin Field, Foley, Alabama.
H erman M. Johannesmeye r is
employed b y the F .H. McGraw
Co ., P. O. Box 749 , Paducah,Kentucky. H erman's home address is
2542 Clay Street, Paducah, Kentucky.
Wade C. Wurtz is with the John
D eere Harvester Co ., E. Moline, Ill.
W a d e is living at 1007-29th St.
Moline, Illinois .
John B. Heagler's home address
is 23 Great Oaks, Rolla , Missouri.
John is an instructor at MSM .
Stanley M . Altman's new address is 808 East 42nd St. , Kansas
City, Missouri.
Owen E. Thompson is a Communications Engine er for St. Louis
Southwestern Railway. Owen resides at 818 N . Moore Ave., Tyler ,
T exas.
Frank J. Boscia lives at 8 Cottage Street, N ewport, Rhode Island.
G erald D . Smith was on the
campus on May 1 interviewing
graduates for employment by his
concern. Gerald is with Power
G enerators Ltd. 25 North Montgomer y, Trenton , New J ersey . His
home address is R. D . No. 1, Route
69 , Ringo es , N ew J er sey.
Walter A . Shulaw visited the
cam p us on May 12 , 1953 on his
way to T exas to take a n ew position with the Magnolia Petrole um
Co . His mailing a ddr ess will b e c lo
Magnolia Petrole um Co. F a lfurrias, T exas.
Fran k C. B er ger is servi ce en gineer with D owell Inc. S . Main ,
Flora, Illinois. He is living at 120
E. 8th S t., Flora, Illinois .
Robert E. V ansant was promoted
to First L eutenant while serving
with the 434th Engr . Const. Bn.
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1952
Gene A. Huffman gives his most
recent address a s 7 Great Oaks,
Rolla, Missouri.
W. E. Cox is in the Army and
gives his address as Lt. W. E. Cox ,
02208378 , Co . B, 973rd Engr . Const.
Bn., APO 121 , c lo P . M., Ne w
York, N. Y.
Richard L. Henry can be reached at 823 Manor Crest Dr. , Kansas
City, Mo .
V ernon Potter' was in an automobile accident recently and exp e cts to be in the hospital for a
few months . His address is 2nd Lt.
Vernon Potter , Ward 10 , Percy
Jones Army Hospital, Battle Cre ek ,
Mich.
James H. T ankersl ey is with the

Buckeye Cotton Oil Company in
Raleigh and Charlotte, N. C. His
mailing address is 2605 Wayland
Drive, Raleigh, N . C.
Wallace Ferguson gives his new
address a s 4 L eeway , Dundalk 22 ,
Md.
William Kinder, Jr. was a campus visitor in May. Bill is on test
with General Electric at the
Owensboro Tube Works, Owensboro, K y. His home address is R.
R. 12, Box 155 , Kirkwood, Mo.
Irving J. Hutkin was a campus
visitor March 18. His address is
74 Grove St. , Montclair , N. J.
Robert H . Schoenbeck is with
Industrial Fire Insurance. He lives
at 204 N. Page St., Stoughton ,
Wisc.
John B . Nolan gives his address
as 1637 S. Glenwood , Springfield ,
Ill.
L e e Bilheimer writes, " My new
address is Partridge Hotel, Grass
Va lle y , Calif. I am now employed
with Newmont Mining Corp ., or
more specifica lly, its gold mining
affiliate, Empire Star Mines Co. ,
Ltd. of Grass Valley , Calif."
Byron L . Keil is now Lt. Byron
L . Keil 02104493. 82nd Engrs.
Pipeline Co. , APO 201 , San Francisco, Calif.
PaulO. Vaporean is Assoc.
Engr ., Trans World Airlines , 9th
and Baltimore, Kansas City , Mo .
He lives at 2908 E. 35th St. , Kansas City, Mo.
Charles E. Rothweiler lives at
673 1/2 H ollander, N ew a rk , Ohio .
M ehmet K. Samimi lives at 5789
P er shing, St. Louis, Mo.
Ma rk F . Winton is living in
Forina , Ill .
Thoma s F. New kirk can be
reached b y writing Box 268 , Lubbock , T exas .
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